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.a'l' BUUOCH TIMES _..ND STATESBORO NEWS-
THURSDAY, SEPT. 3, 1925.
LOCAL AND PERSONAL
TWO PHONES: 100 AND 253-R.
Dr. Thompson of Millen was a vis, Mrs. Joe Fletcher has returned
-1tor in the city Sunday. from a short stay in Atlarua,
S. B. Lichtenstein spent last week; Mrs. H. Y. Allen is Visiting rela-
_d with his famil yhere. Iives. in Savannah for the week.
Mrs. J. B. Rimes spent last week- Miss Vista Coleman or'Moultrie is
-end at Millen with relatives. visiting her aunt, JIIrs. A. Temple.
Vi"" Edna Mae Bowen visited JIIrs. J. S. Brown left last week
::Irieads at Dover las: week-end, for a visit to her son in Canton, Miss.
Mr. and JIIrs. Edgar Jones of Sav.
' Mrs. Effie Edwards of Meldrim is
&noah are visiting relatives here for spending a few days with Mrs. J. D.
tile week.
,I Blitch.
"'isses Ruth Mallara and Marion I Rodney Trapnell of New Orleans,
Cooper were visitors
. at Sylvania La., is visiting relatives here during
Monday. . the week.
Mr. and Mrs. John Thayer and I Mrs. W. W. Williams is at home
�loiJdren spent lasr » week-end in after spending several weeks at Na;
�""nnah. I coochee Valley.Jib's. R. P. Stephens is spending Miss Lucile DeLoach spent last
tile week with relative. at lli11en and week-end in Metter as the guest of
lfunnerlyn: 11IIisS Doll Bird.Miss DaN;n,. Anderson and DOTu_ Miss Jennie Dawson of Millen vis;
thy Moor� .v,;e v isitors i'l Savannah ited her sister, Mrs. S. H. Lichten-
'1ut w��k ""'la. . I stein, last week.-Miss Earl Akins has returned from Beverly Moore, of Savannah, vis,
.a visit to relatives in Miami and i\ed his parents, Mr. and Mrs. W. B.
Daytona, Fla.,
I ?oloore, last' week-end.
\Miss Mary Lou Gates of Mt. Ver- I1r. and Mrs. A. J. Mooney and
lion wa. the guest last week of Mrs. children have returned from a two;
G. B. McAllister. weeks' stay at Tybee.
Mjos Marjorie Clark of Eastman Conrad Mitchell has returned
• the attracttve guest of l,or aunt, from Atlanta, where he has been to
lIIrs. John Willcox.
I
have his ,arm treated.
Mrs. W. R. WoodcO<!k and Miss Miss Caroline Lee of Jacksonville,
lIirdie Lee Woodcock were visitors Fla., arrived during the week to at-
ID Meller Tuesday. I tend
school this year.
Mrs. F. J. Bryan of Douglas, is Mrs. A. W. Quattlebaum is visit,
epeuding some time with friends at
I
ing her son Hannis Quattlebaum in
the Brooks House. Winston-Salem, N. e.
Mi.. Dollie Lake has returned Rev. and Mrs. Leland Moore and
from Metter, where she has been children spent lasf week in Charles,
epeDding the summer. ton, S. C., and Dublin.
Barry Kennedy, of Philadelphia, lIfrs. H. J. Durden and children,
.mted hi. mother, Mr. Perry Ken- of Savannah, were the guests of ?ohs.
lledy, a few days last week. Leon Durden Tuesday.
]lr. and Mrs. Jeff Rocah and chil- Mrs-, A. L. DeLoach and Mrs. and
'tiren and Mrs. Bennett were visitors i Mrs. R. S. Paschal were visitors in
_ s."anna)1."\a;'t "I'eek. .
.
Savannah last week-enid.
�. I.and Mrs: ·L, J. Shepherd, of J .. J. Twitty of Blacksburg, Va.,
......h, were tbe:lrUeats· Sunday of was the guest of his sister, Mrs. G.
Mr. anlli Mr.: J. B. Rimes. P. Donaldson, last week.
Miss Mary Walker of Madison. �Mrs. Carl Anderson and little son
,rue, Ky., arrived. Tuesday for a visit have returned from a visit to rela,
Ia ber brother, .G. P. Walker. tives in Birmingham, Ala.
Barry Moore· left Saturday fot" Mrs. Hinton Booth and daughler,
Savannah to accept a positio!! with I'
Miss Alma�ita, are spending a te«
�e Central of Georgia R. R. . days this week in Atlanta.
.
M". and Mrs. Guy Trapini and son lIIiss Wilma 'Twitty has returned
.
Lu,igj, of Savannah were guests
I to her home in Pelham after a visit
ilunday of M�s, J -. B, Mart'in. to Mt·s. George Donaldson.
Tom Jones and little son, of Sav-. Mrs. Ed. Kennedy and daughters,
annah, were the '('uests last Thurs; Margaret a'rod Mary Jones, were vis ...
11&)' of Mt·. arid ·?lrs. C. P. Olliff. itors in Metter last Saturday.
( Miss Josie :Akins left last week Miss Alma Rackley left Saturday
for Daytona, Fla., to spend �he win, for Swainsboro, where she will be
ter with Mr. and Mrs. Frank Akins. engaged in teaching this year.
Miss Marion Shuptrine is spending Miss Esther Preetorius left Mon-
a few days this' week as the guest of day for Athens, where she will take
:Mr. and lIIrs. J. B. Ferguson at Mel-I a normal course and study
music. .
1Irim. lIfr. and Mr. B. W. Strickland and
Mr. and Mr,s: _;r.' B: 'Rimus, iss children, Miss Illa Mae and Charles,
-.ry_ Rim'," nnd Mi.s Myrtice Bowen were visitors in Savannah Sunday.
apent a to'v days Inst week in F"UllS_ Robert Parker, of Savannah, spenl
wick. Sunday here wi.th his wife and her
Mi..es Katherine and Dorothy parents, Mr. and Mrs. B W. Rustin.
Dmwherty of Valdosta, are visiting Mr. and Mrs. Alvis'Downs and
'\heir uncle, H. W. Dougherty and his children, of Claxton, were guests of
family., her mother, Mrs. L. E. Jay, Sunday.
Mr. and Mrs. Alex Akins and Ray_ Miss Lena Belle Brannen is spend_
"'nd lIIallard'hAve 'returned from a ing a few days this week ,vith her
'rim to Mr. and Mrs. Frank Akins at sister, Mrs. Fred Brinson, at Millen.
Daytona. Fla.
,. Mr. and Mrs. Frank Joncs of Gas-
MiM Mh,nc Gay has rcutrneJ :\1 tonia, N. C" are visiting her sisters,
"1oer hont� .in· Collins, Mi.s., aft�r Mrs. A. !J'. Jones and Mrs .John Will.
apeadin;I ..�c 8umm'e!" with her sisll'r, cox.
•n. R. W. A�I,,8. IMrs. J. O. McLaren of Gainesville,
J. L. BroWl\' of Jonesboro, Ark., Fla., is visiting hej>-sister, Mrs. Ma_
arrived during the week to join Mrs. ble Perkins, at Grove Park apart­
Brown in a visit to 'her parents, Mr. ment.
and Mrs. J. G. Garrett. Mr. and Mrs. Laurie Joyner and
liarold Shuptrine, Who has becn I children, of Frost Proof, Fla., are
attending su��r school at Tech, in the guests of her parents, Mr.
and
Atlanta, was at home Monday to at- lIfrs. L. P. Moore.
tend the Shupt'rine_Chance weddin. Mrs. T. e. Purvis, Mrs. H. R. Wil-
Mr. and Mrs. Don Weeks and chil_ Iiams, Mrs. .D. R. Dekle and Ber-
41ren, Sarah and· Alcerta, have re ... nard Dekle were visitors in Savan_
.turned to their home at Fort Valley nah last week_end.
after a visit o .. Mr. and Mrs. John Mr. anp lIfrs. J. L. Mathews and
Thayer.
.
daughters, Misses Josie Helen, Mary,
Felton "nd Olliff Mikell left Mon- Vivian and Frances, spent several
day for Savannah where the�' will day last week in Tybee.
wit their �unt, Mrs. W. E Purr ish. Mrs. E. N. Brown had as her guest
before T�t"rning to thetr hOntC' in De_ during the week her mother, Mrs.
land, FI�: ,.. E. �. Chance from Garfield and Miss
Misses Josie Helen Mathews, Lucy TlIa Anderson from Summitt.
lIac Brannen and Mantha Donaldson Mr. and Mrs. Ewell Denmark left
and Messrs. Robert' Donaldson an<11 Wednesday for Scotland, Ga., to at_
Ed.ward
Akin' m·otored.lo Tybee last Ilend
the Hermr.n-Cnughran wedding
•.!1Uday. ,.,...,., , , . which will take place Thursday.
....1(i. an(l lIfrs. John Kennedy and I
Mn. G. H. Moore and daughel',
lit� (]:lughter, Josephine, of Sav- Miss Doris, have
returned to McRae
_ah, were the week_end guests of I after spending s�veral
monlhs with
Kr_ and Mrs. J" L. Matthew" and. her daughter, Mrs. George
Bean.
'lira. C. P. OllIff. I Mr .an� Mrs. Clyde Mitchell have
lira. Mabel Perkins and little 1
returned to their home ill Clmtta­
t1aupter Mable, who have been noogA. Tenn" �fler � Xisit to her PUl·.
tIJIClIdlng the stirn mer at Biltmore,
I ents, Mr. and Mrs. G. S. Johnston.
N_ 'C., with her .son Emmerson, re- Miss Marion Cooper leaves Friday
turued home SD.iurday. for Macon, Atlanta and Monroe,
]In. O. P. Chit,tv nl1fl little where she will visit b�fore entering
c1a'Uchter Harriett bf, las. week for Brenttu College
for the comni[C term.
their borne in Rowland, N. C. They Mrs. Joe Rarklay lert Sunday for
were a�ompanied by Miss Neltie I a visit to he!' 1110ther in SI. Mathews
�Cobb who win teach in the Rowland' before going to Miami, Fla., where
Sl!ho!)1 this year:. . I she and Mr. Rackley will make their
Mrs_ Perry Kennedy had a� her home.
lfI!ests last week Mrs. H. M. Roun-I Mr. and Mrs. Clarl, Willcox, Miss
tree and her son· J. J. ,Kennedy of Vista Coleman, Miss Mary Lee Tom_
Jlidville. Tlle¥" ,,'ere laccompanir-d pIe, Mrs. A. Tempte, Mrs. John Wilt_
home',by Frank Kentiedy, who will cox and Kime Temple, motored to
.attenc! school there this year. Savann�h and Tybee Saturday.
Mrs. B. H. Chance of Sylvania I EASTERN STAR BENEFIT PARTY Moore, Mr•. Cliff Bradley or Miss DEATH OF INFANT.
was the guest of Mrs. S. F.' Cooper I There will be a benefit card party Josephine Donaldson. Terman, six months
old son of
Thu�day.. ,. '_given by the Eastern Star Chapter
- - . --- Mr. and Mrs. Reedie Anderson,
died
M.ss Essie Wtll Daniel has re f
S'I'RAYED - From my place three t
d
'. - Friday a ternoon alid evening, Sept. miles from Portal •.•bout March Sunday at
the home of his paren
s
turne to her home in Albany aftel 11th, at the home of Mrs. Walter M. 15, one red cow marked crop and in the Sinkhole
district. Interment
a yisit to friends here. Johnson. Everybody is invited. For three splits in one ear, upper and was at Ephesus
church Monday at
Paul Blitch left Tuesday for Lo- reservations phone Mrs. J. A Addi-
'under_bit in other. Send infor- 10 o'clock and was directed by
the
Cl;!'t Grove, where he wil) attend son, Mrs. Don Brannen, Mrs: J. G.
mation to J. B. LANIER, Route
Oliff Funeral Home..
.
scho� the present term. 1�����������������c;,�S;t;a;e;sb;0;r;0;.����;(�2�7�a�u�g�3�P�)����������������Mrs. W. G. Sharpe of Sylvania at1d :
Mrs. Grady Williams of Macon vis_j
ited Mrs. C. P. Olli;ff last week.
Mrs. Glenn Lindsey and little
Idaughter JuJiadeen, and Miss RozzieMikell are v-isiting in Montezuma.Miss Hester Lanier u[ Savannah
spent the week-end at Brooklet with Iher sister, Mrs. John S. Woodcock.Mrs. ,W. C. Graham and litt le
daughter of Oliver visited Mr. and
Mrs. Cliff Bradley during the week. I
Joe Zetterower left Thursday fO"1
Garrett, Ind., after a visit to his
parents, Mr. and Mrs. J. J. Zeller­
ower.
Mrs. H. V. Franklin, of Register,
has returned with IIIr. and Mrs. G.
C. Coleman from a trip to Chimney
Rock, N. C., where they spent sev_:
eral days. i
Prof. Roycroft, of Macon, J. L.
Joiner of Screven, Rosie Lee Clark
of Brooklet and Misses Thelma and
Winnie Wilson Were guests of Miss
Lillian Zet terower last week.
Mr. and Mrs. L. E. Futch and lit,
tle sons, Simmons and Earl, and Mrs.
R. Simmons left. Wednesday for Hen_
dersonville, N. C., after �pe.llding
several days with Mrs. F. N. Grimes.
Mrs. Sidney Smith, Mrs. Virdie
Hilliard, Miss. Martha Donaldson,
Miss Lavinia Hilliard and Dr. Waldo
Floyd and Mr. Wollett were in Met_
ter Tuesday evening to attend the
Kiwanis banquet.
Mr. an'd Mrs. Paul Akins and ue,
tle daughters, Luoise and Cutherine,
have returned to their home in At_
lanta after a weeks' visit to his mo­
ther, Mrs. J. E. Nesmith, at Nevils.
They also visited in Savannah, Ty _
bee, Statesboro and other points,
· . .
Bert Mellville is coming.-Adv,
· . .
JOLLY FRENCH KNOTTERS
/?oh.. Mfrl.d Dorman
.
was the
charming hostess on Wednesday af_
ternoon to the Jolly French Knotters.
Her attractive home was beautified
with pol plants and .cut flowers.
Fifteen guests were present. A
dainty sweet course was served .
. .
Bert Mellville is coming.-Adv.
· . .
LITERARY CLUB
Miss Vivian Matthews was the
lovely hostess to the· Literary Club
Monday afternoon.
After a very interesting and help,
ful program was rendered an ice
course wns serve'd.
Present were.. Evielyn Simmons,
Sarah Katheririe and {Ajnstance
Cone.
· . .
Bert Mellville is coming.-Adv.
· . .
MRS. H. D. ANDERSON ENTER.
TAINS FOR DAUGHTERS'
Monday afternoon lIfrs. H. p. An­
derson invit41 about 'sixty ,guests
from 5 until 6 :30, to celebrate the
tenth and twelfth birthdays of her
two attractive daughters, Martha
Kate and Carol.
A delicious punch ws serve,1 on the
inviting veranda-, while after the
games on the lawn, frozen iCC5 were
:;crved, and attrRctive candy wall
given as favors .
· . .
Bert Mellville is coming.-Adv.
· . .
BIRTHDAY PARTY
Saturday afternoon Mrs. J. L.
Malthews delightftAlly entertained
about fifty lhtle guests in honor of
the eleventh birthday of her daughter
Frances.
After a number of games had been
played on the lawn, the children
were marched to ihe d.ining room
where a huge birthday cake ,vith el_
even pink candles brightly burning
adorned the table. tce cream and
candy were served.
· . .
Bert· Mellville is coming.-Adv.
· . .
WEINER ROAST FOR VISITOR
Miss Birdie Lee Woodcock, de­
lightfully entertained about thirt)l­
five guests last 1.'hursday evening at
Lake View with a weiner roast in
honor of her guest Miss Sarah Fran_
ces Lowe .
Dancing Was enjoyed throughout
the evening.
Chaperoning were lIfr. and Mrs.
Lester Brannen, Mr. and 1\{rs. Hor_
ace Smith, Mr. And lIIrs. Floyd Bran­
p�n: .�.�_ � • •
Bert Mellville is coming.-Adv.
· . .
AT BAPTIST CHURCH
The choir at the Baptist church has
arranged special music for both ser­
vices Sunday. liThe Light to Come"
,vill be the n'llhem offering fo,' th�
morning. The o'rchestTa plays at
e\'ening hour. The pastor speak.s in
mOl'lIing on "The Preeminent Christ,"
�t nig-ht On "Some Things to Rever_
ence." The evening service has
been change<l to eight o'colck.
Strangers and visitors welcome.
· . .
Bert Mellvi1�is _:�ng.-Adv.
nrs. .Hinnie 11• .Hikell
ANNOUNCES
to her many friends and the public
that she is now in charge of the La­
dies' 'Ready-io- Wear 'Department
of the E. C. Oliver Company, where
she? will be glad to serve them in the
future.
i
$
Everyone Says It
- Sales Prove It
, �(V\'.
I
HucboD Brougham '1495 HudlOD 7-Paas. Sedan '1695
MAYS l&l OLIFF
Statesboro, Ga.
BUY
CONF'EDERATE MEMO�IAL
HALF DOLLAR
Coin Certificates.
Only Holders of Certificates Can
Be Sure of Obtaining Coins on
.
Their Distribution JulY,3, 1925
ON SALE HERE
Sea Island Bank
1���������i���_�B�A�N�K�O�F�P�E�RS�O�N�A�L�S�E�R�V�IC�E�"��������II'� Statesboro, Georgia
BULLOOH' TI
I
.
MISS,
-I •
(ST�TESBORO NEWS'-STATESBORO EAGL�)
� CREW SHOWED HEROISM IN FAC.
ING CAT"STROPHE. SAYS
HALL, SURVIVOR
SEN�TOR RAOUL DANDURAND OF:
CANADA ELECTED PRE8IP,NT
TO SUCCEED PAINLE�\'r
HOPEFUL START NOw ;IADE
•
..
,_
He urged speCial concentration n
tho 801utlon of International economic
problems, saying that If economic
forc.s are. allowed "to break 1000a ID
all tbelr brufallty, all all1'eenleat. will
collapse and tbe .peeter Of. war !II
suddenly appear."
M. Palnleve'. c10stng message was
·'Hope. venture and per8�vere.1f
Senator Dandurand. tbe ne.. preSI­
dent. jot ned M. Pulnlev.. In bailing tbe
league or nations a8 a successful and
nobte enterprise. dedicated to make
tbe wortd safe!'. Hb expressed con­
fldence that the enllgbtened collabora­
tion of statesmen gathered 1n an at­
mosphere of devotion to the well be­
tng of humanity will contribute to tbe
establlsbment of peace' founded 00
JusUce.
success. �
Miss Woo'dcock is a talented young
reader of OUi' city. Shc studicq at
Brenau college during lhe past year.
Her readings ,\till be an attractive
feature of the program.
Tbree Untied States sel1l1tors .t­
tended lbe opentng Belllon of lhe
league-Senator Artbur Capper 01
Kanaas. Republlcan; Senator Tbom­
as J. Watsb of ?!,ontana, Democrat,
and Senator Andrteu. A. Jon,. 01
New Mexico, Democrat.
.. BULLOCH 'rIMl 5 APiD STA r£SBORO NEWS
.������=�������������-�-��-�-�������
!,� "���::���w��,::���i�l:�;����;�;,w�} STUESOO"O!
Swamp.cott. Mass -PreslOOIlI Cool- unlil they get all the wealth in the
!oge believing tbe country's railroads country down there.
'1
should be consulitlat ed by a sertes of I liThe main ;eao·n tl:ere 15 so muchgfgantic mergers. WIll urg e COtlJ;T9flS law.breaking 'today," suvs Police­
LO take tbe neeesaa r y lcg islnt lve steps, man Ed Branan, His lr�enu �(1 WC'v�
to Ibat end this wm ter The mergers got sq many luws to brenk.
'r
would he consummated after about six
I
• • •
or seven years. . 'V:mder what can be .Ionc in tlll�
A plan 10 amend the transportation, cQlmtry to make bandits undersrand
net was agreed upon In A conference J that they arc not popular with Ine
at the Bummer white house by the I bl
president and Senator James Wntson, pu
IC.
•
Indiana Repubttcnu ant] anktng mem- Leroy COWql':' says "ThC' reason
�:���tt�:: .senate interatnte commerce same husbands don't talk to the 1'033
Amendment o! tho msch-CummiDs thc way
their wives th::,l< they
lnw 115 necessarv to bring about qulck- ought. to, is because they know their
er net ion. H was decided, because the wives wouldn't f'rljo�; taking' in wash­
low In its present form merely nu-; ing 10 support the f:unj1�·."
tbOTIZCS voluntary cousonuauon and
\
• • •
does not force mergers, A small boy never get4S enough to
The tiO,OOO miles or more of short ent, but ,we never heard oi a mnr­
IIDe "w,eak" rnllroa�s. whlcb .re un- I ried man who didn't get plenty
of
able to pay expense. on preaent high food for thought, Icosts of operation, cODlBtllute the prin... • • •
I
clpnl .renson !or briDging about the "When a fellow tells you not to
rail mcl'lers. Watson said. CODsoll- worry about your troubles," suggests
dation, be ]Jointed out, would IIprflad Sonny Donnldson, "he only means
the co.t 01 this operatioD over larger for you not to worry him about
1
fields and eliminate tlie necessity 'for
BeetioD ]6 - A of the tranlportntlon
t hem/'
•
pct. I! , � "
Section 15 _ A provtdes that roll-
We often wonde. ,,�at �as be_
road" can make a p.ollt 01 6 3f('lJ8r 'I con1e of
the old-fashIOned gIrl who
ceDt anDually an� that ODe - hal! the .used t? carry a b\!tton-hook in her
surplus over that perceQtllI:e can.:.. be shoe. . .
turned tnto. an Interstate commerco
' • •. • .
commission fund lor us� ns reliel tor "1 supposc that f,omlhes that know
tbe "weak" raUroads. \ little or nothing about c,"olution hr.ve
'1 The rallro!d. bove been nntagoDls- to find something else to quarrel, tic to tbis clavse. ,WatsoD Baid. How- about says Rev. Mr. Granade.
eve" be f-,vored retaining It until the • • •
nece"olty for helplDg the weaker rall- It remained for J. E McCroan to
mad8 had been eliminated by merger.. disc'over that "ti boy �nows he is
He predicted that the Dext congreBs grown-up when he can put on long
also would take up ouch matters as the ponts. bul how's B girl going to tell
dtfference In rates on long and short when she's grown-up since all skirts
bauls. tbe railroad labor boar�. tbe .
.. -;. l!1laraDtee
sectioD' of tbe traDlporta- remain
the same len�h?"
tloD act aDd otber queatlon. reeardine
traD.portaUOD.
.
I Watson feels tbDt some oort ot arailroBe! lallOr board wltb, power to fls
• ' willies atter collectln barlalDIDg hild
failed Is Decessary to prevent a natioD­
wide railroad strike. He IDdlcated,
there!ore. be would oppOle movement. GEORGIA-Bulloch County.
to aboH"h tbe board. 'In Court of Ordinary. August Term,
I The IDterotate commerce comml"�IIJD 1925.
will approve the buge Van SwerlDgen- By virtue of an order from Ihe
.
Nickel Plate railroad merger betore afOl:csaid court of ordinary of Bul-
I cOllllreso meets in Septe",her, .Watoon loch county. Georgia. will be sold at
Ratti. He beHeves the consolldatioD public outcry on the first Tuesday
in
I
October. 1925, at the court housewtll eet tbe puce for f�ture coo8011- door in said county, between the
�otlons. legal hours of sale. the tract of land
I Wut"on also discussed
the general in said county sitnated in the 1523rd
legislative sltuatioD witb tbe preol- G. M. district. the stale and county
deoL He 8uggested tbut tbe normal aforesaid, contnining 27 acrCf�. more
IDcome tax be kept at 6 per ceDt. or or less. and pounded as follows: On \,!!!!!!!!������������!!!!!!!!!!!not lower tban 6. but that Ihe m8X- the north by lands of R. H. War- _Imum surtux be reduced from 4Q nock. on the east by lands of A. W.
per cent to 17 or Is per cent. Suoh Belcher and J. E. Rogers. on the
Inn
n,.rnngement. he sold. would b�)II!l South by lands of C. B. Waters, and
In the greatest reveuue. aD� get the on the
west by Innds of lhe .J. B.
most money out 01 hi�ing and iDto Lanier estate. SaId
land will be sold,
10r cash.
Industry. This Septemiler 7. 1925.
1 C. B. WATERS.
63 Coleotlal. To Halt Tong War Admr. of J. B. Waters.
1....._--...--------------------------011 Plttsburg.-F!lty-tbree Chinese ar- (10sepI4tc),este� In raids OD ChlnatowD When. TO D�E_:.B.::T::.c.,.6-R-S-A-N-D-C-R-E-D-IT-O-R-S-.
�. SALE CHEAP-M u I e and GINNING. I
another tlare-up of Tong warfare was
,.. .....;..I'on. plows. harrow and nll farm We are read,. to do your "IOning. threotene�. were held over _for ,rur-' All persons boldinlt
claims against
�plemtn.: 4 cows, 1 calf. 6 acres Buddie Akerman has charge �f the, ther InvestlgatioD alter a hearing ID
the estate of C. M. Martin. deceased.
e'l,n and peas. be.." •• etc: 1 acre gins agaiD. Wili appreciate 11 shur� police court. A charge 01 conspiracy
are notified to present same to the
...eet petatoes: plenty of corn to of your patronage and try t" give
I to kill Yee Won Wah. a Chinese mer- undersigned within
the time pre-
lui a ;year. Box 84. Statesbo.o. you 88t!.faction as we have here- chant, was made against Yee Chue
"cribed by law, land all pers,!nsdint- HELP WANTED-Special a-months' MORE INTERST is now beina" shown
1'_. (30)'uI4tp) t6fore. ,W. S. PREETORIl:JS. Lan 01 Cleveland .. Poll'-e charge that
dahted to said es ate are r quIre 0 . . . It' hI t' d
v ,
...
make prompt settlement wHh the un- course in telegraphy;
tultlOn ren- 10 rea es ate In t s sec lOn, an
e!!!!!!,,!,,!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!:;."""!!!!!!!!!!!!�!!!!!!=!!!!!!!!!!!!=!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!7,!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!=!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!"" LaD and two other Chinese attempted dersigned. sonable: easy work: short hours: we are looking for the sale of land
11ft ito
a..ssoinate Wah, but .were Irisbt- This July 8. 1926. big pay. positions secured. Geor-
10 be very active this fall. so if
e- nilS enecl·a'l'n,y by a glrl's scream. The BANK OF STATESBORO. gia Telegraph
School. 414 West you have any ro buy or sell. OIle
.1
l'g��I��D-Qrnw �tU��a- _�E�x���t:o:r�._w=il:l�o:f�C�.�M�.�M=a:rt:i:D:._�_O�g=�=t=h�0�Q�e�._S_a_v_a_n_n_a_h_.�(1_3_a_u�g�1_t�p__C_h_a_s_._E_._C_o_n_e_R_w_l_��CrO-.-1-1-h�U-V-l
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town section by R. IIquad 01 detectives
10lh acres, six room dwelling, in' followed.
\
town of Arcola, good tobacco lind I186 acre". 115 in cultivation. six truck land: $1.000. Bobby And Gunn Both Vlctorlou�room dwelling. located one mIle of 300 acres. 60 in cultivation. three Pittsburg. PR.-Watts GunD. SCRrce-
£lito: price $5.250. Terms. dwellings. in Bulloch county 4 mile. Iy
out 01 his boybood Irom tbe bills I
'0 acre". 28 in cultivation. dwell- of Oliver: price $16 per acre. Terms. 01 tbe Oakmont Country club and the
hlC. barn and outbuildings; one mile 115 acres, 40 in cultivation, dwell- national amateur cbamplonshlp tour-
of CUto; $1.575. ing and small tenant house. located nty of 1925. locused ·tbe Interest o! the '
'
88 acres, 60 in cultivation, 5_room at station �n Central of Georgia .ij.� golfing world on Attantn. 88 Bob Jone8, �,dwelling, Watersville station. ncar R. about nme miles north of States- defeJl(ltng� champioD tbls year, bas
lIr-ooklet: $2.050. Terms. boro. Easy term�.. .. tlll'nell eyes 01 the envious golfe", on \
216 acres. 100 in cult ivai ion. Iwo 135 acre�. 10(l.m cultlvo!ton. 7- tl Georgi". capital intermitteDtly lor !
dwellings and outbuildings, ten miles room dwelhng, WIth tenant house,
Ie
Bonbenst Statesboro: �3850. Terms. peach 8'1<1 pecan ol·chnrd. six miles ,lIall a do_z_en_y_e_a_rs_. _
. 255 acres, 120 In culllvation, four north of POl'tal. PrIce $3,60�. . 18 More Arrested A. Train Wrecker.
dwellings, barns, etc.; guo dim prove· 59� 1!cres, 200 In cult1Vutl,on'l St t I K -Ei bt more nrrestsmeats, .eight miles below 'Denmark; dwelling and tenant hOtlse, 14 miles 1111 Ol( ,Y g I
,6 600 cnst of Statesboro on Ogeechee river.
were made in connecl1on with he
is �cre·s. 14 in cultlVntion, ncnr P),ice $8.00 per acre. '.[1crms. I wreck ot the Louisville &" Nnbsvillo
CUto, four miles of Statesboro; 178 acres, 70 In cultivation, nine- rust passenger
train At hnob Lick.
,850. Terms. l'oo�m two story dwelling in good near here.
winch cost the Hfe of one •
90 acres, 65 ill cultivation, good condition,. one tenant hotlse, all nec- persoll and resulted m injuries to 31
'I-room dwelling, painted find in mile essnry outbuIldmgs; $30 PCI' acre. otllers on the traIn Fonr men were
I
of Nevils statIOn: fine place; $5.500. Terms.
\
111 evlously atrested.
55 acres. 40 m cultlvalton. dwell- CITY PROPERTY ---
luI[ and barn. good condition; located
.
Allie. I;; AccordOn Security Pact
within two nliles of Stntesboro on . Seven-roo�l dwellmg, two-acre lot, Geneva -A complete accord on a'lm Olhff HeIghts; pecan and peach ' I' I I rlt tthe 1I100re road: a bargain at $1875. o,.char,l: $3.500. ; tbe rna n po nts 0 a secu y pacr� Good brick store budding and lot. WAS renuhed tn COf\\ersntion among \
60 acrel, 88 in cultivation, dwell- in a good Bulloch county town; M Brlnnd, the Fl'ench tOl'ei.,,;n mlnls­
IIlC near railroad station about four $3.000. I tel: Allsten Chamberlain. British sec­.miles south of Brooklet: $1,550. BoardIng house on cornel' lot neal' rctary for foreign atr:lll's. nnd M. Vnll­Payment of $350 cash, long terms on busmess center. I dcrvelcle, Belgian foreign minister.
.balance. Two story ten room dwellinl'l' with t "ho are here for the meetlQP ot the76 acr.... 40 in cultivation. dwell- � ,
Q
"1'; on public road and ruill'oad 011
all modern improvements including
1
conncil of the league of nntious. This
&e place, ten mIles south of States- two bat.hs, located clos� In on one of annQl1ncement )\'as mnde and 1\1 Vnn�
bor,o; $1800, WIth a. payment of $400,
thc best pnved strcets �n Stnte�bol'o: l<leneldc suld
there wal'l nothin� lert
balance on lon� terms. ���nbl� n;��� homes m town, lca- hut tile Icgulntion of details 80 far us
165 acres, 60 m cultivation good Good �'iIX room house on cornel'l PUlis. Brussels nnd London were'8ix-toom dwelling. localed lower part lot on North College'slreet. lot 200
I
concel ned.
,
cd Bunoch county, withIn one mile
of r,ailroad station: $3,500. by
284 feet, price reasonablc. Tel'ms. Hammond Scored By Mlnel's' Head
160 acres unimllroved hmd on the OTHER INVESTMENTS. Phllarlelphlll.-Jol1ll L Lewis. mln-
O�chec' river, fine for stock range Sa\\' 111111 complete with bulting ers' intelnntional prc:sidenl. a'serted
iOI' 'fishing and hunting privilegej saw and engine. shingle mill; $500,
'I'
that 'JOhn Hays Hn.J11mond, "In l:aunt·1,860. Terms. Sell on ter\"s or exchange for other Ing the lawns of \\ Illte Court. pester-
500 acres. 1'5 in cultivation. dwell- property
IiQI' and one tenant-house, five miles rrhlrty'-I'OOO1 sallltarium in a hust- Ing the Ill'e�ldent
to�bleathe Itfe Intto
of Rocky Ford, roiling elay land, llllg Georgin city, fuBy eqUlppcd WIth
the reconll11end'llloD� �f Hammond s
• tIOlDe timb�r, a b�p:gain at $6.25 PCI' all ne('eSE.3I y modern fixtures. 1"01' defunct ('oal commISSion. has mIxed
an"e. Terms. ,paltlculnrs wTlte ll�. th� devll's stC\\
for the forthcoming Icons:re�s to Rlill' 1\lr Le\\:� charged
C'h A6S. Cone 'Vea'lt1J Cnm"any ��'�Il����:lIIJ1��:����n;� :;'�';ar';'����, t;::1� .l\..T' � of' I tradltlonni I1'Jlic)' nlld est;ibllsh "n, I 8eml·I·��tll!Hion or tbe 3I1thr.lcltc In.Statesforo, Ga. dtu,",,,."
Foot Troubles�f
FREE DEMONSTRATION
SATURDAY, SEf1"E.MBR 12
Seven persons out of every len have some Iqrm of foot trouble It
may be weak-or broken-down arches, weak ankles. co rnu.. callouses
or bunions or probably n case of t ircd, aching, pninfu! feet
Regardless of what may be the nnt urcol your twfTellng. you will
find quick and permanent relief, this' week, at our Foot Comfort
Department.
. •
Foot Comfort Expert to' Se.rv� You
For the fienefit of a'll foot sufferers. this store has arranged with The
Scholl Mfg. Co., for the services of onc of Dr &holl'5 most skilled
'demoJl6trators, who will be at our store to Ri� free foot comfort
demonstrations on the above date. Every foot 5ullcrcr shoulu take
advantage of t.bls except,onal oppor\.lmlty.
'
,
Free P,edo·grapb Picture �ade of' Youi: Feet
In a few seconds' time, without rCOlovJn� the hosc. 11e can make a
photographlc pnnt of your foot that pcuntlvt:ly ShOW91f you do have
(oot troubltts and to what stage the trouble hai'i progrcftRCcl ThiS serv­
ice is absolutely free and places you under 110 obligation whatrver.
FREE SAMPLES
Do you want to know ho\\' to stop corns Ilurting Inetontly? Come
in and get a sample of Dr Scholl'", ZlOo-r';:I<l5, They remove the
cause of corns-frictIon. and pressure. Thill, ulltiseptic, lu..'a11I1g,
Bring )'Our foot trouble.. to thi.. nore during ",;s dem.
onstrlJrioIJ and 'earn ",e 'ru� meanjn�o'foo' comfor..
JONES SHOE COMPANY
STATESBORO, GA.
�ve1ybody Comes to
Town o'n ,Saturday
. I •
WE WANT YOU TO VISIT OUR STORE NEXT SAT­
URDAY, AND' AS AN INDUCBMENT WE ARE.
.
OFFERI�G THE F01,J.OWING BAR�INS:
FLOUU, $1.20__
4 Ibs. LARD 8Oc
8 Ibs. LARD $1.55
LIGHT HOUSE CLEANSER, 3 pkgs. 52c
Rl'DE HOME IN ONE OF' OUR NEW CHATTANOOGA
WAGONS OR A BARNESVILLE BUGGY.
'W�C.Akins (7 Son
),
.-
Ilea' 'Estate
FARMS FOR SALE.
GEORGIA
WEEK COMMENCING'
September, 14th 1925
BERT MELVilLE HIMSELF
AND ASSOCIATED PLAYERS
UNDER CANVASS ON LOT NEAR FIRE
DEPARTMENT.
10,000 BEAUTIFUL WATERPROOF TENT 10,000
ALL NEW PLAYS ALL NEW VAUDEVILLE
OPENING NIGHT, 'NEW YORK'S LATEST �OMEDY
DRAMA
"MOTHER, HOME AND HEAVEN:".'
TO TENT THEATER PATRONS�
Bert Melville'. Aaaoc:iat.ed Playera i'romioe.:
THE BEST THOWS. THE BEST ARTiSTS. THE
B,EST PRODUCTIONS. NEW PL:�YS TO PLEASE.
ASK THOSEARE WE KEEPING OUR WORD?
WHO KNOW.
TO MAINTAIN OUR POLICY WE NEED INCREAS­
ED PATRONAGE. WHY NOT GI.VE US A TRIAL
AS WE ARE A LOCAL INSTITUTION IN ,YOUR CITY
FOR ONE WEEK. OUR ARTISTS LIVE HERE AND
SPEND THEIR MONEY HERE. IN FACT, WE CIR­
CULATE OUR RECEIPTS IN YOUR CITY. WHY'
NOT SUPPORT VS, JUst AS YOU SUPPORT ;YOUR
LOCAL DEALER? WE HAVE AIMED TO PlAY AT
OLD BATTIilRIES. OLD RADIATORS. BRASS. COP­
PER. -SCRAP METAL OF ALL KINDS. WORTlfLESS
AUTO¥OBILES.
PLEASING PRICES.
'Why gamble on real estate when
you can purchase an income earn­
ing banana planttion on easy terms?
See B. W. RUSTIN. (Sselllte) BARGAIN PRICES, CHILDREN �5C AOULTS 4DCADMINISTRATOR'S SALE.
DOOR OPEN 7:15) CURTAIN RISES 8:30.
Ladies' 'Free Ticket
CLIP THIS COUPON
THIS TICKET WILL ADMIT ONE LADY FREE TO
'THE BIG TENT MONDAY NIGHT WHEN ACCOM'
�ANIED BY ONE PAID 40c TICKET.
WANT-ED
NORMAN'S JUNK AND SALVAGE COMPANY,
52 WEST 'MAIN ST,
Hudson Brougham
J $1495
7 P....Dcer ""I
Hudson Sedan.
$1695
J
J
'MAYS � OLLIFF
Statesboro, Ga.
...
,.
•
��'�<I���M�®
'Weai{ In' Back
� and Sides
"BeCoro, tbo birth ot fJJI
little glrl.'· Clays Mrs. L.'I.,a
Btunctt, ot R F. D. _2, MM·
thews, 1\10., OIl was so weak
In my back aD'! slden I could
Dot [';0 about. 1 was too
weak to stand up or do any
"ark. I folt III[e my back
",as coming in two, I lost
weigh t. I didn't eat any­
tblng much and was so rest"
less I couldn't aleep nights.
"My mother used to take
I
(®
(@i)
@D
I
CARDUn
For Female Troubles �
110 [ sant to Get It.
proved arter my tlrst bottle.
Cardlll Is certainly a great
belp tor Dervou8ne.. aDd
weak back. [ took olx bot.
Uea of Cardnl aDd by theD [
waa ....n aDd otroDg, Just
dld fiD. trom thaD aD- Cardul
hllped me so mucb."
TbOUOBDda of weak, luf­
toriDI womeD ba1'8 takeD
Cardn!. knowlDI that It had
helped tbelr mothers or their
frllDd8. aDd lOon plDed
ItreDltb aDd lOt rid of theIr
paIn•.
Cardal Ihould do 70n a lot
of lOod.
AD�' J!.-1I2
IMMI�I."�
THE STAFF OF LIFE
Thi3 is un ,(>Id fashioned saying but
it is as lrue today us it ,vas hundreds
of years ago. Good bread is the
major portion of the well_balarfced
meal. But it must bc good bread"
the kind .of bread we balte every day
and doliver regularly to all ports of
the cily. Be sure that he bread you
use is our bread.
MARTlN'S BAKERY
East Mail, Street Statesboro. Gu.
Kemp - Taylor-Automo­
tive Company
•
,
WATCH THE INDICATOR
It i. your I'IJ�rantee of full me.lure.
Whea ),ou buy I.' from U', how ..
ever, you set more tban ••u.ra�tee
of full me.sure. You ••t full pow.
er, bil'Ja·telt •••. That me.n. more
mil•• to the ..allon and lower cott
per" nUl. to opera'. your car. It
.t.o mean. a more r••pon,iva mo.
tor. more lpower on lhe hilla, and, in
short, more motoring .atiafac:.tion .all
Ilroun�" Try "- oelay.
Kennedy's filling Station
NORTH MAIN STItEET_
DENMARK GINNERY.
We have completed the Instaila­
tion of our n�w ginnery and are noW
ready to se:l<e the publio. We in­
vite a shar" of your patronage und
will cc>mpe,e with all legitimate
prices.
DENMARK GIN CO.
(20aug2tpl
TO DEiiTORS AND CREDITORS_
'All persons holding claims against
the estate of W. M. Tankersley. de­
ceased are notified to present same
within' th� time prescribed by law.
and all persons indebted to said es_
tatt are required to l1'ake prompt
setHement with the undersigned.
MRS F. E. TANKERSLEY.
A. C'. TANKERSLEY.
(27aug6tp) ,Administrators.
DRY ARMY NOW TAKES FIELD MILNER ·SAYS- SENATE .
M •. '�ndre�; HO�o "'I"'it SOitable IS 'TOO-t O·'F' 'INDUS I RYMen To Fill Oaps A-rn.hg', The
Le�d�rG-S�arr Is Named
'
Washington -Pr(JlllhIUon's'
I
revitn,l-
ized army took the tleld under tho
baton of its marshnl. Assistant 800-
rotary Andrews, aud wtth orders des­
ignating the bootleggcra
.
capture as
its main objecU,e.
Admitting that a tew vulnbTai»�
spots extst In his attacldng Imes. M�.
Andrews expresses confidence (ff ul­
tlmate success and intends to con­
tinue the. (Jght "so long; 'as it ta. poa­
sible to accomplish nuyt lrtng."
Th sudden passlUg or au�hort�y
nnd res�ousilltiity rrom Wusblngton to
the dtvtslonal udrutntstrnttou ' han
found shortages of personnel at scm
points and ut other s Important posta
are held by men who ure not expect­
ed. to be retained permanently. Dut
the area oonnnanders nro p1clctng
their stntts. ond Mr. Andrews I. hope­
ful ot !Ipdlng some suitabte mOD to
fill tbe gap8 among tlte leaders.
A. tbe field force strengthens It­
Belt. a correspoDdlng shrlDkage I. be­
IDg manltest ID the oWce bere of Pro­
bibltlon CommlssloDer Hayn... , ...bose
oftlce slnlt soon .. Ill be redu',ed to
a mlDlmum and the !ield work,,", will
bave takeD over much or. tbe labor.
Mr. Andre... • edict to tbe dlvlslDnal
administrators ..a8 tbat bootleglDg
be brokeD up aDd sourctte ot supply
wiped out. He dJrected t11em Bepa­
rately to get at tbe big consplrac,
cases tbat are too big tor the local
police.
New Orlean8. La.-O. D. JackRon.
who. for tbe last t ...o years. baa beeD
federal ploblbitiOD director tor Lou­
isiana, assumed command or the dr,.
torces in Alabama, Arlco.DS&S. Louts·
lana and MiSSissippi. hI accordaDce
with bl. new post as prohibition di­
rector 01 tbo Tenth !ederal district.
under the reorganh:ation plan recently
ellectod by As�lstant Treaeury Secre­
tary Andrews .
Mr. Jackson announces tbe apooint­
meat ot six aides wbo will lorm a
porttotl o! bl. ver"ollal stall tor the
lour states. Thoy are A. A. Catter-
1111 and J. B Muttbews. asslstuDt ad�
,mlnistrato/.: M. H Dally. �eputy nd­
mltll8trator, wbd wIll be statlolted "t
Jackson. I\Ilss: Ill. P. Cbapman. dep­
uty administrator, to be stationed at
Odor�, MISS.; J, Hargett. deputy ad­
ministrator. at Birmingham; ,Tbad H.
RowdeD, deputy administrator. at LIt­
tle Rock.
AppolDtmeDts o! deputy adminis­
trators tor Sbreveport. Mobile. Mont­
gomery aDd several other cities wltb­
ID tbe territory 01 the TeDtb district
bave tlot beeD made but will be aD­
DouDced wbeD be bas decided UPOD
meD for tbe posts, Mr. JacksoD sayL
ilutlo' To Q\olt HI, Phllaolotphla Po"
WashlngtoD. - Brigadier GODeral
Smedley Butler. ranking officer ot tb..
marlDe 'eo�llI. will give up bla post
as cble! of police ot Phlladelphla­
techDlcally director 01 public s&fe\y­
JaDUary 1. Maj. Gen. JOHD A. Le­
jEmn.e. commandant o! the marines.
aDDounces.
Election Of Bolivian L••der Annulled
Lapaz. Bolivla,-Congre�. b08 an­
Dulled the election o! Joso Oablno
Villanueva. ,presldeDt-elect o! Bolivia.
Morgan Accepts Call To Cincinnati
CincIDn.tI. Oblo -Rev. Campbell
Morgan 01 AtheDs. Oa.. will be the
Dew paBtor of the blstorlc 'FlPBt Poos-,
byteriaD cburcb ID this city. assumln.g
his· duUeo January 1, It baB become
kDown bere. He will succeed Rev
David, McKinney. one of America',
best known ministers, wbo .haa 1'9.
algned atter 38 years or service to
tbe cburcb. Rov. Mr. Morga.. tele­
grapbed to Rev. )\Ir. McKIDney. ac­
cepting tbe call to the ClnclnDati
church. Be!ore going Rev. Morgan
wtU conduct a series or mlssioDS.
Society FIgures In N. V. Mayor'. Raco
New York.-Wlth the city prlmltrt.,
only !llteen days ahead. the potlUcal
campaign became more than ever e
campaIgn 01 persoDallties wltb the
dawn of Septemper. What Tammany
bRa been wont to style us "merely 8
lamlly quarrel" became bitter .trll.
between uncompromlsln.ti taction!
within the Democratic ranl[s. Mayor
Bylan and bl. group in control 01 thE
city admlnistratlou being ranged olf
the one sl�e against Stat. Sonatm
James . Walker, Tamm&ny deslgn,e
and Gote nor Smith on the other.
WAYNE COUNTY LANDS.
Two hundred and forty_five acrcs
of land. sixty acres in hIgh state of
cultivation. soil red and gray. steel
wire fencing in. go-od condition, five·
rOOm bungalow house with garago
and lot bUIlding. one and n half miles
from town of Odum, pa., ,also one
and a half miles from good school
and two churches. gt>od road. le,u1lhg
out from same both ways; will .sell
for twenty-one dollars lK:r aCl'CJ ooe_
half cash and balance In one ana two
years' time. Also I have several
small and larger farms for sale whIch
I will be t;lad to show an' one mter_
ested at cny time. Will find' me al
my office in Odu)'n, Ga. at :my time,
or witl iJe glad to talk 'to anyone in_
terested over phone at my exp�n8e.
f
.
It b
I. OGDEN. M. D._.
parment 0 agrlCU u 0 can e done (10sep1.1p) Odum. Ga.
away with and that the average ---=-='--------=-=-­
fa�mer would not know the ddiffer_ 666ence, unless he read l� In the t1ewspu-
pers or detected a decreaoe in his
E�stman·. Ga:-;-A;;; 3 ['-'-TImt the
senate, whore th unit-Brown move,
men heado.] by rcpreaeutauve
'
J.
Herrman Milner, of DOl�gC county,
went down in defeat, "is always the
gruveyard of the people's hopce,"
is the statement of Mr. Milner in A
reply, issued Monduy., to the recent
statement of J. J. Brown, state corn,
missioner of agriculture.
"It iJ there th:lt those seeking
special privileges Wlela til greatest
iu tlucuce and that selfish cf'fice­
holders receive protect ion and
blesaings," Mr. Milner wrote.
The Dodge county represeututive
denied. as charged by Mr. Brown.
that he was "disgruntled" over
being defeated for [he apeukershlp
of the house, sayrng' that "to dispense
petty polirical patronage . to Infant
pages and a horde of doorkeepers
. carrieed no special appeal
for me." Insteacj. )'ofr. M,lner de­
c!ared, he "wanted to see the tax
paye.. of Ihe state relieved of the
burden of supporting 180 OIl i�_
spectors who pfJrform a lt3Q.lcs3 sere
vice."
tae said he entered the rllce far
speakershlP. know;ng he -Would be un­
acceptable to Mr. Brown. to' whom he
refers as "His Royal Highness" and
"His Ma)csty." Mr. MIlner 'declined
to challenge Mr. Bro"'l1'S statement
that he maIntained a political rna.
chme "or the speaker's solemn pro_
testation that he was nol dominated
by the department of agrICulture."
He then reviewed the history of tbe
otl inspector bill in the house, charg­
Ing that the committees \\ere "pack ..
ed·'. \\ith Brown supporters; th!lt his
b,U to cut down the number of 011 in_
spn��or& wa adverdcd by one !l.uch;
that the rulus conlmtttec was fO:'ced
to place RCllresentEtttyc Rum;>l(\y'�
jl3tiltatioll test bill oTt the calendar
3£tet· tCl'''cnt of 3 filibu�.:r."
In\ conciudmg his statement:"
!'IIr. MIlner said that the entire de_
6.�OOO,O.(jO­
DR.lNKS A DAYJ
In fact, C�ca-Cola has aa'
average sale' of more
than six million drinks
for ever �a,y ,in the
year. Visit our pla.nt
and see 'how p.erfec'tly'
it is bottled in your
own h'ome town.
C@(jA-COLA BOTrLING co.
Statesboro, ·Ga.·
"
taxes.
Bert Meliville is coming.-Adv.•
Babe Ruth. wh .. wos. receDtly tined
$5,000 ond sUBl,endcd iDd6llnltely,
scelDs In a fOlr wuy to make his }leaee
\Vith Munnger MI!ter HUllilins aud get
buclt Into the gllIllO. At Orst Ruth WIlS'
Inclined t(J I"Csent f(uggina' Ilcttun Itnll
threntenctl to l'Plleul to 'Comnli88loner
Luridis. but uow ho expressCR regret
for hla l\cUnns ond probably will be
relD8wted when the monDger I. saU.
Oed the heavy 8watter II sincere.
-
fa a prescription for
Malaria, Chill. aDd Fmr.
DeDlfUe or Billoua Fever
It kill. tbe cerDlS
------------------------�----�------------------��--------.,.
'FO� .8ALE-One piano in good con_I FOR SALE - Range stltve .In ..,.,..,dltlon. cheap lor cash. RIMES condition at a bararaiD. - Call O.CAFE. State.boro. (27augltc� M_ LANIER, Ph?ne 409-R.
AUTOMOBILE DEALERS
H"berl Motor Co.-Studeb.ker
.
:::09 Bull Street
AUJOMOBILE PAINTER .
Sberr,._painler
1002_4_6 Walers Avenue
AUTO PARTS-ALL MAKES
Georli.a Auto Wrackinl Co.
50� Oglethorpe A,·e .• E.
We Buy Old Cu.rs
AUTO REPAIRS
Dr.yton Auto Top Co.
410 Drayton Street
Kuek Bro• .' Garale-(Storaue)
307-309 Bay Street. We�t
Schultz Auto Top A Body Co.
242_244 Drayton Street
T. P. A. Gar...e (A. A. A.)
104 Bryoll Street. East
AUTO SUPPLIES-REPAIRS
Morri.on.Boller Tir,e COl
Bav and Fahm Streots.·
"UTO TIRES -(PARA-BELLE)
Am .. rican Specialty &. Import Co.
Office 422 Williamson Street
AUTO-U. S. L.-BATTEiuES
TraPani Battery Seryice (Di.tr'lI)
1-5_19 Perrv Street. East
BAKERIES
The Cook.r,.
138_140 Whitaker Street
Der.t Bakery
128 Brou;ghton Street. East
Schafer Bakinl' Co',
216 West Hull Street ,
IlANKS-S'V'GS INSTITUTIONS
Cha"ham Sa'Yinl' A Loan'Co.
10 Bryan St••et, East
The Citize,.'2. " Southern Bank
22 Bull St.reet
Savanruh BaDk at Tru.t Co.
2 Bryan St.. E.-4% on Savmgs
BICYCLES AND REPAIRING
Ceo. W. Thoma.
)8 State Streel. West
CLOTHING-GENTS FUR'SH'G!
Hub Clothiatr Co.
28 West BrougHton Street
Tllo._· A. Jone. Co_
18 Broughton StTeet. East
B. 1;1. Lev,.. Bro. a. Co. ,
Corll�r Brougliton and Abercor:t
Harry Marcu.
West Broad S Teet
COT,TON FACTORS
GoNoa a: Compaa,. •
110 Bay Street. East
DFJNTIST
Dr. Grilli.'. Dental oa;c.·
30 Broughton Street. West
DRY GOODS- R••dy.t<o.W.ar
B. K ........f-Re.dy�toJWear
354 West Broad Slreet,
Harry R•• li:in, Inc.-R••dy;to.Wr.
20� Broughton Street. West
Smolian'.-Ready.tc-Wea.!"
22 Broughton Street, West
The Vorue-Read,..to-Wear
107 Broug�ton Street. West
Yachum.Yachum
830-3332 Weit Broad Street
,
FANCY GROCERIES
F. J. Fr••• Co.
32 Whitaker Street
Stewart Grocery Co.
.·37-39 Whitaker Street
FISH-SEA FOODS
Alvarez S�. Food Co,
605 West Brond Str�et
FOOT SPECIALIST
Dr. BerDard Izan \
Oglethorpe Bank' BuL1<lillll I '
FLORIST I
·A. -C. Oel.ehi .. a: Son.
,151 Bull Street
FURNITURE-New at 2nd H....d
I Loin Furnityr� 'Co.
401_405 West Bro_'ghton St.
National FUrnitur. Co.
408 Broughton Street. West.
Reddy-Waldh.uer.Malfet Co.
125 West Broad Street
5boob Furniture Co.
340, West Broad Stre�t
The SilYer Furniture Co..
115_117 West Broad �treet
GASOLINE�IL
American Oil Co.
Look for Red. White, Blue
HARDWARE· ,
•
S. B.rn.,eJ. Harelware �Co.
221-223 �ongre'B Street. Wellt
HOTE[;S
Hot.1 Sa.annab
Corner Congress -and Bull
JEWELERS
Juhn J. Cooler'-
11� Bull Sh'Mt
Hea..,.' J. Heyma'l
146 West Broad StIieet
L. l:.indauI!!Il'
423 Broughton Street. Wesl
LOCK' AND GUN R.EPAIRING
Br.dl.)'·. Lock., GUIt &: Cycle Win.
121 Drayton Street
MACHINE SI."OP
For••t City Meh. &: Foundry Co.
532_534-536 Indian Strcet
Lip••,.'. Machine Shop
110 Bay Lane. East
MILLINERY
. Lucielle-Millinqry
1l0.Broughton Strqct. We�t
NAVAL 'STORES
Souther.n Stat•• Nav�i Store. Co.
Savannah Bllnk & Trust ,Co. Bldg.
iJPTIC1ANS .
Dr. M .. Scbwab'. Son
118 Bull St. (Su'lday by App't,)
� Sav&pnah Optical Co.
.
112 Whjtaker Street
PAWN SHOP-NEW GOODS
Uncle Sam·. Pawn Sbop
Broughton ..nd West Broad
SHEET METAL WORkRES
E. C. P.aceuj' a SOD.
147 Whitaker Street
,lIHOE5
H<!'I••ia.th.l'W.U 51...,.. !ltor�,
309 Brlughton Street, W'es(
i>AINT-GLA!iS�WAU 'l'Ai>Eli
, > Bu.iI." ·H.r...... ) " -
West Broad and Charlton Street.
Jobn G. Butll' Co.
OcJtiress and Whitaker Streets
John Life•• A Co_. lac.
• 137 Buil Street .
Savannah Paint Ie Clan Co. '
117 Whitaker Street
Soutkern !!"iat and Suppl,. Co.
114 iCongreos Street. We.t
RADIATOR REP'G -'WELDING
S.:vonnah Radiator Co.
313_815 West Bay Sireet'
REALTORS
Jobn Saxton Wolfe Co_
, Lucas Theater BUlding
SEEDS (Write for C.talotrue)
.
V.lnoore Lobey Co.
'412 Congress Street. West
. SHOE 'IitEPAIRING
Morri. Sboe .Repair Shop
16 Broullhton Street. Weet
TAILORS
Paderew.kl Tbe Torilor
351 WeBt Broad Street
TURPENTINE STILLS
McMillan Metal Co.
504 Liberty Street. East
WHOLESALE AUTO ACCSSSO­
. R1ES
\ Tbe FrAnk CorPOI'atioD
27 Congress Street. West
The Motor SlIppl,. Co.
112 Bryan Street. East
Vl(HOLESALE DRY GOODS
I. Ep.�ein A Bro. Co.
217 to 225 Bay Street. East
WHOLESALE GROCERS
Belford &: CQ.
314-316 Congress Street. West
J_ C _SI.ter .
228_ 32 West Broad Street
WHO�ESALE LUMBER AND
LOGS
�ir"iDia Lumber Corporatioa
807 Llberly Bank & rrust Bldg.
FUNERAL D[RECTORS
SipPle Bro•.
Bllil Htrft_P\'",,4 17,no
ExpoI'! Of Cotton For AugUR Cllm'
LOCATING THE CAUSE New OrleaDs.-Socrotary HeBter 01
clf engine trouble and quickly pro- the Ne... Orleana cOttOD exchaoce saya
viding a remedy Is our sneciulty. tbe UDlted States cottOD exporta to
Jus� bring y,ou� car to us if 1t is not torelgn �opDtrle•• exclusive 01 CaD­
ru"ning right and we'lI put it in first ada totaled 263.279 blliel during Au­
class condition in shrort order .We. ,gust allamst 136321 bales In 1826,
haye everY faclllity for doing fine re_ Great Britain "';c6lved 47,164 "ba�t
'
paIr work a�d our mo�ernte charges alainst 62.823 a year ago; FrllDC8, Z,8.­have made lis many fftends. 204 alalD"t 27.820: Germany to/IDe
...alDst 21.159. and the r...t 01 IOurope
73.870 agalDlt 29.419. E.porta to Ja-
pan. CblDa aDd Mexico amounted Ie
,14.166 bales alialDot· 4.300.
GREETINGS FROM SAVANNAH
SElvannah busi,Jless men :lre beginning with this issue of the Times
to pu!Jlish for the informatIon of the CItizens of YOUJS soctioR a series
of carto-ons which win in a lively and reaaable way reflect services
which may be rendered to you in, Savannah. The liusiness mel1 of
Savannah desire a cIo."" acquaifltanceship with thl!' people of Savan­
nah'. ,iste� cities Dl1d towns. Tile city and the' Bmaller cgmmuni­
ties have mAny things in' comm'�n anCl o.re in mafilY ways inter_
depehdent.· It is hoped yo wilL r�ad and like th� mutter app�aring
in this space. {
-
DR. E. N. BROWN
.BUu.ocH TIMES AND STATESBORO NEW..
's U L L 0 C H TIM E S In Amerita i. a' new_paper reader-·, .
and that they I!"nerally believe what
AND they read. So-they are going to talk
t:� SOltesooro :iI,�'9 to them instelsd of staying closed up
like a I�t �f claims in an effort to
" 8.• TURNER. Editor ad. Owner offset ihe growing sales of "quack"
SUBSCRIPTION RA"X:ES': preparations. And the step to be
One Year, $1:50; Six Montbl, 75e; taken in TexaB soon, we venture to
Four Montha, 50.. , say, will be follo'We� in every other
CD�red as second-ctass matter Mar'CQ state in thc_un_i_o_n_. _
lB. 11105, at the JJOStoBlce at State... WE DON'T BELIEVE l:r.
boro, Ga., under the Act of Con
rr••• March S. 18711.
DENTIST ,
MISS WALLACE,
"'letant and Oral Hygienlot,
Oliver Bldg. Sta.teabor." Ga.
l)R. E. C. MOORE
DENTIST
, ADMINISTRATRIX'S SALE.
I GEORGIA-Bulloch -County.By virtue of an order from thehonorable court of ordinary of said
county, wiil be sold at public outcry
on the 'fir.t Tueday in October, 1925.
at, the court house door in said
couny between the legal hour. of
sale 'the lot or parcel of land situate,
lying and being in 1209th di.t�ct
G. M. of Bulloch county. Georgia,
and in the city of Statesboro, front­
inR' 75 feet on Zetterower avenue
and runrring back between parallel
lines a distance of 250 feet to BroadDon't alieve the man or woman
street, bounded north. by lands ofwho says this is "a GodleBs age" and J. M. Burgess Glen Bland. east by said Zetlerowerthat ,folk. ·n.oW'adays care nothing avenue, south by lands of Mrs. J. C.
about religion. It is true thai there ACTOR Denmark and west by
said Broad
For yeara we've heard about the' is m'ore need for repgio� .tpday,t1...)., ·CHlR·OPR. s
.'
slreet Terms' of. sale' cash.
v:
II d t This September 10th. 1925.drudgery and dreurmess of domestic there ever w,a., but we believe that Literature ina e npoa requ.. MRS. EVA DENMARK,.
life in the rurul communities: For Ihis demand i. being f�ly met. The STATESBORO. CA.' Admrx. Estate L. T. Denmark.
centuries the good housewife was aver�e man is intereated in religion, CHAS. PIGUE, Attorney.
condemned to human slave'! in do. often to a deeper extent than you /.: "'" (10sep4tc)
ing 'her part to make the old farm know. He doesn't go around talking I'W'ant Ads-' LOST-On the streets of Statesboro..... r' b t
�
gasoline tank hose. Finder pleaseearn n living. But loday the farms and bragging abo .... 'hIS re rgron, u
return and receive reward. J.
��=lry���M����-���a�l�a�A�m��� ;;G�R�A�D�Y��S:M�IT�H�,�a�tdS�t�a�te�s�b�o�ro������������������������������come, and the burdens of the women I
honest Ii.fe. That goea for the aver
I Buick Co. (SseP/llp)who live 011 them have been light- age woman and girl, too. Church ••0 AD TAltEN FOR LUS TlthN'
ened. stati.tics· show increased membership \ -'I:NTY.FIV.. CENTS A W....It..Not long ago the governmenl pick. 'and there arc other thIngs to contra.. _'::::=====:;::=====:.:::::.. A
.
.
-
entcd cut one county in northwestern diel the fellow who says we're livin!f W� CAN SELL' yOU A WATER '. nnouncemOhio ir{ which to conduet a survey. in "a Godless age." Do not lose Plant for the small amount of ,80 ••
It developed IhaL ".Im�.1 every farm fait� in your fellowman by believing RAINES tHDW. CO. (6aug2tct
house boasted a 50\\;ng machine; oil It. lie may not g� to church as of· SEE US FOR Electric Light and
or gas stove. aulom,cbile and sink. ten as he should, but that doesn't Water Plants for your home
The aUlomoblie was outnumbered mean hat he ion't· leoding a decent RAINES HDW. CO. (6aug2tc)
only by the sewing machine. O'ut life. Turn a deaf eal' to those who FOR SA-LE-All household and kitch
of 1 00 htme" can'lassed, the follow. would ,cripple our moral liie by mak- en furniture, lncltiding plano, at a• bargain. MISS FRANCES HILLIARD
ing conveniences were found: Auto. ingn a picture bot)' disagrceable and (lOs.ep.1tp)
.
lnohilcs, 66; sinks, 63; oil or gas u�ruthfut. WANTEO-..Someone to fatten four
,'!o\·e. '61; washing mach�ncs, 56; A FOOLISH ARGUMENT teen shoats on halves; party mus
.
38 h h
331
. have iced to last till ·Christma., H. BPlnI'O or o ('6'8,n, : ; p onograp, ; We sec a news item that a man DEA L, S�atesboro, ROllte, D. 10�1 tpg�S or electrlC Iron, 32; tclcp�lOncl living near Goshen, Ind. has been FOR-REN't::':N:w-fi"Ve:roornhousc,22: c?rpet .. ·.veeper, 13; - bath. 12; dismissed from thc ortho'dox church large sleeping porch and all mod
, firele.. cooker. 3. People :who study I he attended because in making a liv. ern conveniences. W. S. PREE
over Ihat lISt f.; I' :t few minutes
WIlli' b
.
fl er I ulb I,e hy. TORIUS.· (asep3tp) I. . rng y growmg ow ) 3 • .see how drudgery IS disappearIng bridizcd them so as to crente new FOR SATISFACTORY WEIGHTS,fro� the form home and how labor. ,'arieties. The pastor of the church, �!tDtLE%'6Ns�PP���RS�ti,0�nInto IsavIng d. eVlceJ and modern conven·1 I - t h b e the leadet Sav.'mnah, Gu. (20aUg4tce�.• J 'I, b I . W 10 seems 0 ave c· n .lences. arc 8.0\\ � ut sure y coming 1 in the movement to ex_communicate FOR SALE:::LFive shares St t;sbor
E COL· Ct. l·�lte"e. th woma�, of .the I.urall the bulb grower, explailled that the 'Underlaking Co.'o ,stock, ",heap.
I -
tVer '0dIstrIct of b3c'<·bl·eaktng 1011.
. mun had been interfering wtih he di- S. L. TERRY, Statesboro, Ga. I ••.
.
•
o:�t;uln.�:w�p���ln �M¥�mCOfWqL "lft�AL ��S WANTED-T_
mn��������������������������������������������i
. 10, n mru1�' a or stutes c PCl"_
11 mighty had wanted flower bulbs hy- boul'del'S at mddel'ate rates, Mrcent�g would be ·s gl'eut 01' gl'euter. bridized He would have made them 1,. L. WATERS, 124 Jones ave. s'lFnrm ltghttnl' ,)':.t.I11S a'lld power Ilhat way" declared Ihe parson as he (3sep4�) ,from gasoltne ollgtnes 01' dynamos
'Shift th�' doors of he church ill Ihe FOESATISFACTORY WEIGHTS!:lre to be :ound ,now In every stale fllcc of hc Goshen man, snu grudefi, ship your cotton 10II�. the ulllon. And �hese are the I According to Lhe mode of rcason_ �I�����h�'o�a& PE'l'E��g.�gl::St ,mgs t113l, arc fl'celflg the form Ing an orchardist couid not im provefIt I Ih t h I ESTRA Y-A ,ed colored mule.
oneek.,
WI.O
rO�'t no s �lvcry a us 8
-I
the quality of his fruit by grafting eyed, came to my place one weready "'<ls,ed elltll'ely 100 long.
and still be a Chrisian. No Christ. ngQ. Owner can recover upon pay
k' Id' the me lit of expenses. S.. L. NEVILS'We've notice·j Ihal the worst ian stoc 'm�n cou tn�prov� "'fl'c '!.eg�ster. Ga. (10septHci Ithir.g about tho m9n who sings his � grade of hIS cattle by sClenlt -ES'. . I Id be WILL OFFER SPECI.4:L COURSOWn prnil;,e!":l is that he always has brecd,ing. To ralse mu es wou in basketrr and china painting. be-"such" bum voice. an abomination before tho Lord. ." ginninA' Sept. 15th. MRS. BURitllSl
Whal do .the people of the to\vn MATTHEWS, Georgia NormarSchool'
of Goshen imagine the Lord gave (10sept2tp)
All arrun"CIl1';�ts have been com. man an inquiring mil!d (.or if no' to STRAYED-Pointer dog, whi'tean-d� ? I a liver colored, about two years "Id,pleted by the bankers of the United improve upon eatthly thll1g.. f left home August 23rd. Will pay
'States ,for one of the greates cele-I �an finds �hat. by grafting one \'a. suitable reward I. M. roy. I"'ratioll in th� hi.t<ry of the n'ation- rlety of frUit Wlth another h� can. get (lOspt2tp) 4 •
·
not a" big jubilee with fireworks and a healthier or a bettcr varley, IS it FOR SALE _ � few barred Ro
'hrass bands bu t' a great galhering a sin for him to do so? Such doc·
. cockerels at u' bargain. See the
�t which 2�:000 ou� ot 30,01)0 bank. trine is foolish ulld nonsensical. We Dtal;I�. ����e��itn t��reF!":e,i"o
cr. nre to"be present. ' are .thankful that we �re, li�ing. In a change. MRS. EVA STAPLETO
· Everybody shou1d be· interested in eommUl1lty where Ohrlstl3nlty. IS on (108CP2tP)�_�--, �_...,
it becqu. Be it is g�i,�... t.o. show the a higher. plane. an..d men are m.ore ad. LOST _ S"urday' between Sayan.!'
wonderful progress m:de. in the past va.nced In Ihelr '. lews as to \\ hat con. nah and :7"'te.boro, one hubmeter
t I ht new, showing. about 1,000 milesJ'fif�y years, progress III Which .almosy stltU es r g and wrong. Write or relurn to CtiAl'IN.SACKB
oVl!tyo!,e around the country has had Figures Jor the fir.t ten y·ear. of CORPORATION, Savannah, Ga. ReI
a �'nd. It will be the fiftieth anni. operation o.l' the' Panam'l canal show ward. (10aepttc
ve)"Bary of the founding of national that at least one gOvernment titi!it)· STRAYED-from Statesboro' f?!le·.· b'an1t:i�1J' in.terests in America. Fifty is pa'"n� 'for it""lf.' Sunday. August 28, Bman size,. n male pcinter' .about 18�montb. old ..years aiD lill·the banks in the Unjte'd
'IAn 80.foot sea serpent has been liver and white cQlored, answers toSlate. 'combined 'boaated dep�slt� "lid reported off the coast of Rhode lsi. name of "Belle WlU pay sClitable reo· ...ollrces of �3.000.000,OOO.' ·T"day
and .So 'Ihat's where the rum fleet
ward. ALDRED BROS. (10sep.tQ_;
the Ilanks of h� "nation have depdl. . I STRAYEO:':' Fronl my plac.e. three
its 'and ..soureo·1j of ,60,000,000,. mo�e<l to,
eh?' miles from Portal, about Mareli
tl1le' d" RE"IS'T'RATIO-N.·-':-B=OOKS 'OPEN 15, one red cow marked crop and:.·TI �n Ilt'her wor. s, th� people of ... • three splits in ..OJle ear, upper and,Uli. coiln16- arc I wenly times better ..• ,,' ..--- under.bit in b1l1er. Send infpi';
......�,...., lleia� Ih:rlf 'tIie,Y' Were 1I1ty 'thtf egist¥lition books 'Of the 'tit)" mation tb J. H. LANIER; Rnuteof Staesboro lire open for he regi... C S b (27 '8)yellr: JIC!t. Fifly ears ago Ameri. tration of vote ... who desire to vote " taes oro. aug II
cans Isuppor1ed but 3,000 bank.;. to· il) he next city election to. be held PETITION FOR DISMISSION. :
���o;��Ya:;ee:c:in�:��ln!o':v:o�::w:� the�:cb':�:'i,e ��:nl::o�e'k�I;�:��:� G����r:;tig��,n:��i�i�r�\�'r of th�'
. . lst and thai they be finally and ab· estate of A. H. S. Knlghl; deceasedlttl pining at an enormous rate. solutel�' closed on Oclober .15th havinll: applied for dismission from'rhe average mUII'has come to Te. BENJ. H. HOLLAND, said administration, notice i. herebyaij.e how I"dpidl)' money 'Piles up (LOsept5t�) Recorder. 'given Ihat said application 'will bo
When it is placed at intereBt. He
, TRUSTEE'S SALE. heard at my office on the lirst Mon.
only wishes he had found it out when STA'l'E' OF GE:ORGIA, day in October, 1925.
he was 8 younger ma�. But, not OOUNTY OF BULLOCH.. This September 9, 1925.
stopping to worr)' about water that 'Under and by virtue of my ap·
A. E. TEMPLES, Ordinary
pointment as trustee by. J:lorace Ha. P'£TITIOtli-FOiCDISMISSION­has already gCUle over the dam. he gin and G. E. Lee, admllllstralor. of GEORGIA-Bulloch' County.i. doing the nex, best thing-he is estate 01 Dock Hagin, decensed, Herbert Ma..h, administrator of
�:!I 7h�ov:�::ho/:e s�:7:ti;: a��:���: u.�il�h inap�����I:��; oT�11Il,;a�:rta�� ���S:d,tat"avi�g M;:;'li�no:raJI.m�::
deed to secure debt dated AUllust 1. gion from said adininistration, n9ticeAs a result uf this the next fifty 1923, recorded in book of deeds 68, i. hereby given that said application.· years will see a far grealer growth page 500. records of Bulloch counlv. will be heard at my olllce on the first
t.han the fifty year� just closing. Fifty from Mrs. Maggie A. Hagin to said Monday in October, 1925.
years from now the nat.on can write H?rt� t��tnasan�fo��S�d ��f:U�; T�is :.e��e��'i.fi?LEi':,2trdinaryits dep:sits in twelve 'figures instead ���i�g abeen madc in the p�yment of FOa-LEAVE' TO-SELLLAND�\of eleven as at pr.,esent, a ieat, be- lJ'lid principal sum and interest on GEORGIA-Bulloch County. Iyond doubt, that no other nation the debt secured. I will sell to the John H. Moore, administ.ator oflcwill be able to boast. highest and best b,liner for cash be· lhe estate of H. H. Moore. deceaBed,
------- fore the court hquse door of Bulloch having a'pplied for leave to sell cer.
A girl 3g,-ees \Vi�h the lTUln who county. Qcon:ia. on the first Tiles. �aj" ,.llI.nda belonging 10Msaid e3late,
says he is not worthy of her-but she .da�· ill Ootooor, 1925. mthin the nolice is h�reby A'iven that said up.
always wails lo(.lcil after she marries legal hours of sale, to-wit! olication will be heard at my office,
All th-at certain lot. tract or p"r- on the first Monday in October, 19'25 ..bim to tell him so. ccl of land situate, lying and beina :rhis September 9, 1925.
in the 48th di.tri�t G. M. Bulloch. A.· E. TEMPl'.ES, {)rdinary. .'
county, Georgiu, contalnlng ninety-
'ix acres. more or lesB, according to CALL FOR trO.FENC'E ELECTION
a subdivision made by directio'n of Bulloch Court of Ordinary, at Cham.
said Horace Hagin and G. E. Lee. bers. Sept. 9, 1925.
1dministrators as aforesid. the said All the legal requirements neces-
ract being designated On he plat of gary for the calling of an election
the �urvey of said sub_division as on the question of w-hether or not the
tract No.1. the same ;'eing boundedl Ilo.fence law of Georgia shall be es.
on the north by lands of lract No.2 ,bHshed ,n tho 1716th district. G.
1f said sub-division; on the east b\' M. of Bulloch county, Georgia, hav­
lands of Hodges brothers. on Ihe ;ng been complied with. such election.
,ollth by lands of James Clark: on is hereby orclered and called 10 be
'he west by lands of Hodges brolher" 'teld at the place for holding juslices
lnd Sam Hendrix. court in said district, in the town of
Sold for the purpose of paying the Porlal. Ga .• "'ithin the time for hold.
lrincipai, interest and costs of sale 'nil' reglliar elections.> October 1st,
'nd commissions. Purchaser pllying 1925. and that a relurn of said elee.
lor titles 1(nd revenue, stamps. tion 'be mnde to my office as required
This Seotember 10. 1925. by law.
CLARENCE QUYT0I'I A. E. TEMPLES, Ordinary.
- Trustee as Aforesdid. (10sepatc)
OLIVER BUILDING
STATESBORO, " GEORGIA
IN THE FARM· HOME.
AFr'-EP. THE QUACKS
.Everybody has been told by his
family physician at some time or
another that the medical fraternity
doea not believe in advertising. In
fact, the medical profession has held
out agaj':1st newspaper, publicity
longer than any other class. But
the break h:ls come. Texas medi_
ea! meh have end3t-5cd clean, digni­
fied newspaper publici£y_ in fact,
tbey have e:q>reEzed the belief that
it must bc re"orted to iI the growing
nrmy f �uacks i eliminated, and the
health of thrr AMerican peaRle more
carefully preserved. They know
that almost Herr I"an all dwor:tan
Day. Phone 340 .'
ALLEN R. LANIER,
Funeral Director
and Licensed Embalmer
Night Phone 415
\
MRS. LAURA JORDAN,
Assistant
LOST-New 'hood on Ford truct(, on
road ootween .gtateeb�>ro and .W.
H Kellnooy farm. WIll pay suus­
bl� reward. DAN R. GROOVER.
-(�p.!!p)_ -
Chalmers car, 108t on Weat !Kalil
otreet C�veral days ·alo. Fln"';r
will leave at AuleY' Brannen 8
otore and receive rewa�d. (Soep1p �
Statesboro' Undertaking
Company
e-
F"NERAL DIRECTORS
AMBULANCE SERVJCE
••
We are pl�ased to announce to oll.r
customers and friends that l1rs.
.
l1innie 1J�'n;'kelllsnow in chargeo/
our Ladies t Ready-to-wear 'De-
I" .
qartementand shall beglad to serve
h,er /riend.fl
AtnP Quality'at AtnP
Price� makes
.
the best
our store
s�ore to buy
Groceries.
Sugar', 19 lJ?s.
., .
59c
·,."Potatoes, 1 0 -tbs.
3lbs.
41c
Rice 27c-
'Plour'.
Wellbread,
·24�lb. -sack
,
$1, .• 19,
i .$2.32
S, R. or Pain
24-lb sack $1.27
$2.4848-1b sack48-lb sack
Lard, 3 Ibs.
'.
• Sic
Cheese,
Full
Cream lb.' 33c
CoHee !!tpecialBlend ....- - 45c
L(!ttuce·
Hard
Head 20c20c
Onions, lb. 6c
pbst Toasties '01'
.
Corn Flakes
Sunn::yfield
CornflakesIOc 9c
All N. B. C. Crackers.
7c Varieties , jC
Tomatoes ��: IOc'
d B A®.POvenPork an
.
eans Baked 3 cans 27c
'T'e'a Orange 1-41b.I. j Pekoe 22c
1.2
Ib 39c
Wesson Oil P4;!S Quarts 49C
, I
,.
.,
_.
..
,.
>-
I
...
•
MYSTERY CLUB.
On- Thursday morning· Mrs. Gar.
I don Mays delightrully entertained
I·
the. Mystery club at her home on
Zetterower avenue. Throughout the
lovely h:ome early fall bowers were
used In profusion. After the game
I;
a
dai::As;::�o;::::::�d.
The friends of R. H. Brannen will
H������������:=����=�����ii����� be glad to know that he is improv •: ing at' the home of his father, B. C.
Brannen On South !\lain street,where
he tij;s been taying since hiB return
from the sanitarium in Savannab.
Mrs. Brannen was touring Florida
with her parents, lrfr. and Mrs. J. E. I
Bowen, at the �ime oi the accident.
\
Some people are ,calling them·
oelve. "liberal" these days when, if
tbe truth were known, they are 80 �
nanr,DW tney 'Ililula
-
poke their hpad Ithrough a knot.lIole "':iliJout touch.,
i,!g \be sidea. ";..-OI!"---'!i------��������-�..,.----"':"�--------�..oI----rJ
'.
FridaY-mebb,. we will be lucky
enuff to get \18 a new maeheen before
long if we are luckky,
pa sed �onite that if he
cull wrake up 600 $
he�d be foolish enug to
,go and by that 18 hun­
dered $ far we seen up
. at the city. this. '�.J(7
ning wile we was out
'riding. well if he new
how much we wulil
""joy it why I guess
heed try his levle best
Saterday-well we
IT'S HERE AGAII'I'
I
JOLLY FRENCH KNOTTERS started futball practiss
this afternoon dOWII at
The "rose e� the t...rl"'·,6' M-r:o: E. T: Yloungblood was the the commons, Blisters
b th Id charming hostess to the Jolly French diddsnt show up We went past hisy any 0 er name wou cause a. .... W d sci • t h �
.
.
d 'f111
..notrers e ne ay mornmg a e. house and boJlered and wisseled formuch sneezing an ani ng. as me'ny .
Iwho are periodical victim. can tes.
atlrachve home on Broad str.eet. him and diddent get no anser
.
tify. The seaspn of hty-fever is hen' . <!:o\'ely baskets <or coral ville ar. we all new he was at home enny
d h
.. .
d d
ttst ically arranged gave added charm ways bec'"" a. we went past thean t e nation IS sneezing an . oc· > • , h
...
.
d' h' f h
. to the pretty ltving room where t e bouse we seen his .birt «n the line.
. tol-,mgt. a� tWlS tlnhg °hrtha c angle �n gue.ts were entertained. I I guess mebby that is why he did •c 1ma ,JUB as oug e peop e .10. - I do'ther climates were no.t doing the A dalny salad .course and ce tea dent ohow up.. '
O I d· hi'
was served. NIne member. were
r
Sundey_1I the neibors in this• same. ne en lng p y8 Clan, ex. t
'
.JIlaining that hay fever is caused by
Pl'esen.
•••.
neiborhOOd WIle handed 11 5urpise to..
irritated mem.branc in the nose and SENIOR PJULATHEA PARTY. d�y when. they f'Dund out thnt tile
tkroat says: "There is but one thing .' . I
WIdder Mdlet had w�nt and married
to do: find out what iirrirtate. the . The Sen.lor Phllathea class en. Joe Little. Joes sister told ma that
memb�ane and stay away from it." Joyed a dehghtful hour last Wednes· the reason why the widda marrie�
Ver good advice but much' like day
afternoon al the . home of Mrs. Joe was beauz her 1nd huobans close
'-k� h b £'t th h rse has John Thayer on South· Main. street. fit J·oe to a Tea and that was the rea..fiA,; 109 t earn a . el' e 0 G N 1 f h' h M Rd.
ooen slolen. Pollen from ragweed rou� O. ,.0 W IC rs. aymon son. She's so ekononukle. ..
and oldenrod alld other growth is Pa�k IS captain, acted as h�st�ss. A I Mundy-It looks ,to me Itke the
h
g
f t f
.
r'lt nt deltghtful program consIsting of I Hilses played kinduva "racktaclet c most reqoon sc,urce 0 lr a ,>. .' . .h to 'd f thO utdcQr mUSIcal selectIons and readmgs, fur. joakon thero bab�' WItch came tobut hOW. g�� fl. 0 t IS �e 'see nished' entertainment for the after· make its lv�,",e with them the first or'grow:t IS adno ...er tn�at tbert· t s ze noon A delicious salad course was I of the month. They named it Billn'o<thln'" to a a40U 1 u 0 nee I
.
.
and sn�cde aad then snteze again- snrved by the ladles of the group. OIIld when we wa. down to see them
a.lld then drop around to a drug
About Ihlrty·five members were tonite �3 ast them how ,"um .the.y
store nnd get anyone of the dozens
present. named It BIll and Mr. HIli saId It
of hay.fever remedies, everyone of DINNER PARTY.
was becuz it cum the 1st of the
which-50 it says <n lhe pottle-is month.
!IIr. and Mrs. Linton Banks en.. Teusday-MI·. Bloom. witch is theootter t'han all of the others..
tCl'lained very informall�' at a lovely i bc>ok keeper dowlI at. the dry goods
ADMI'NISTRATOR'S SALE. dinner purty at home Friday
even.,
store and his wife made 'I call on us
,
, --- iug at 8 o'clock. The color scheme tonite. rna und him was discusting
GEORGIA-Bulloch Coutny:. . of green md gold was <1fTeclively, sum thing and she ast him diddentBy virlue of tlte authorll�' gIVen used. The table having ns centrnl he beleave , the woman Pays.He serf
l.y the \\'ill of W. W. Bra�nen, lat� f' d I�f said county, deceased. WIll be sold decoration u bOWl 0; brown·eY'C ,well you woodent think so if you een
at public outcry on the first Tuesday 3U"",,", while at each end was placed
I
sum of the charge accts.we got down
in October. 1925, at the COUrt house unshade-d burning tapers. Covers were to the .tore.
door in Statesboro, saId county, be. shaded burning ta)Xlrs. Covers were .asome,lb
tween the legal. hours of sale. the . H'II' d D .
following de'scribed property belong·
laid' for Miss LavinIa I tar, r. 'Wensday-ma say. pa is very In •
inlt to said estate: \Valdo Floyd, J .. P. Foy
and Dr. "�d mannerly beeuz he calls the sten.
That certain tract or _parcel of· Mrs. Robert LOUIS Kennedy and MISS nogroffer down _ at the noo�epaper
.J\ land situRle, lying and bemg In th.e .0011 Bird of. Metter.' Public Oll'lce. He told aunt Emmy
) 1716th G. M. district of Bullocn • .. • he called her that becuz Hho "aK 1111
county, Georgia, containing 279.9 BIRTHDAY ·PARTY. alwaYB spoking the man.acres, more or less, and bound�d 8S _
follows: North by ,ands of Erattus -Am�ng the lovely entertainments Thirsday-They was a kid started
Parrish. J. C. Edenfield and J. H. of the week for the childre!" was the bl> skool today that was so dllm heCowart· east by lands of Erastus
garden party 'Iast Friday afternoon thot fords was a veggitable becuzAlderm�n and Mrs. E. C. Brannen; .
h h d h d uch' about fordaouth by .lands of IIIr.:.E. C..B.ran•.given .by Mrs. Charles. E. Cone at e
a er 00 m. _
nen, and west by Lott. creek and their ho�e in Andersonville cele.· plant •.
lando of Anthony McCray. estat�, brating. �h, birthdays or he� children, I SPECIAL MESS,",GES SUNDAY.known as lhe hl>me place of the saId Katherine, who was ten, and Edward I AT METHoDIST CHURCHW. W Brannell.Terins of sale: One-half cash and who was seven. . _one.half due in one y�ar from date In an interesting guessing eon· Both messages to be delivered atof pie, deferred. paY1llent to bear test, little MI"" Henrietta Moore was
I
the Methodist church
n,
ext unday
interest at 80/. from date of sale and winner and was given a costume cap. Inter etaoin shrdlu cmfwyp vt;gkqjbe secured by deed to s!tcure debt, The' favors were dolls and pins. will be of somewhat unusual chara••purchaaer to pay for titles. ,
Thi. Seplember 7th, 1925. Misses Margaret and, AI!!ina Cone ter.
E. A. BRANNEN, asoisted wilh the pmes and in servo AI the morning hour the subje�t
Adminisrator C. T.•'\. D. B. N. of ing' an ice' course and punch.' of the sermon by the pastor will beW. W. Brannen Estate. .
Fifty guests were invited. "The Taproot of Honesty." ..(10sept4to)
At' the �vening hourIS o'clock,)
pastor will',
-
discuss �h'-' "Living
I
Monument."
I . Those who attend·' these services
j'
will find t.hem unusually intereoting
pnd hel�ful, and large congregations
'are exP!oeted.
I The message in tne evening will ,
lbC
one prepared especially for 01(1-
er people. Every old peroon in the
city every father and mother ohould
'by all means hear this sermon. Spa.
cial 'IIIeans will be made to get many
old people to attend .
.
Speciai music will be a feaure of
the service. The male quartette will
sing Sunday �vening •
, Eleclric fans ,villi add to the c0'r.'. forl of the congrell'atioll at each hour
Everybody invited.
• • •
WATERS-PERRY
I'
AVERITT BROS. AUTO CO.
"On the Square"
I I I I I I I I I I I I I I III I ++1
Por Saturday
Sf·P.E.CIA L
Gold Dust, 7 pkl!!. 25c
$1.22Sel -rising flour,
These ar.e cash and ca�ry
':p'rices for Sat�,r.day only.
Lannie 'F. Simmons The engagement of Miss Daisye
Waters to Charles Alexander Perry,
of Savannah has been announced byIL -.:-...;.;;;.;. :- -:- ..:rl ht:>r mctheli: MrG. Thomas Heynes
Wl,lters..
WE CA NINSURE YOUR COTTON ON FARM. BOTH
IN BALE AND IN TlJE SEED; ALSO COTTON SEED.
A'fES. REASONABLE.
STATESBORO INSURANCE AGENC¥.
PHONE 79
WHEN YOU COME TO US FOR1 A HARNESS
our worriment Is over. .out' har·�ess Is honestly made I\�d. long we�·
ing under normal con·,htlOns.
W.th
tl\e proper care it will. laBt for yearf
and give satisfaction eV!lry d3)'
a
1£8 use. It isn't neoessary to J!ny, n
bill' price for good ha�ness, as you
II
learn when you examllle our•.
�. Miller Shoe & Harness
Fill tory
...
_
.
Sure, clothes make the man.
That is, they make him get out and
hustle to get money' to pay for hem.
S�II:.L·IN THE CONTEST.. 'To our way of thinkirw. the':"on:.
.
I wtah.,to :1I;tnounce that I �:n atill 'an who has the courag� of her con.m the Florlda·Cuba Tours con. .. .'
te.t. So please save me your vote. "Icltons ,. the.one wllo stlck« �II fo),
until � see you or mail them to me her husband becauoe she ri�ked him
postage due.
'
out in the first place.•
JANIE LOU BRANNEN,
(10.epltc) Stateoboro. Go..
'- SI1'IOIH 00., o.a- ft. «."-
At BuUo.ch, Franklill and llotlMAt,.·
DnaR St_.
F:::O"'R:-::R:::E:::-�:::·r..=-::.:.:::J; room houlle, 311 N.
Main. To h vacated Sept. 1.
Apply to MRS. DAN BLITCH.
Why is it that when you ask a
man for ,the truth and he giveN i� to
you sraight, nine times out of ten
you won't believe him?
..
BOOST
Statesboro and Bulloch Countyl
"
FOR FOUR YEARS I HAVE NEVER FAILED TO QUAUFY AS ONE OF THE
HONOR DELEG.'TES TO EACH CONVENT,ON. THIS NEWS IS BROADCASI'EJ)
ALL OVER THE UNITED. STATES, AND IT IS QUIT£ A BOOST TO ANY SEC.
TION TO ALWAYS HAVE AN HONOR DELEGATE. I
.
/'
1:HIS YEAR THE LEADERS· AMONG TEN THOUSAND AGENTS MEET IN A NA-
TIONAL CONVENTION IN THE .WEsT, AND THIS SECTION WILL BE REPRE­
SENTED. I AM LEAVING ON THE 14TH FOR CALIFORNIA AS THE ONLY REP­
RESENTATIVE OF THE ENTIRE SAVANNAH DISTRICT, TO MEET IN CONFER­
ENCE WITH THE FOREMOST INSURANCE WRITERS IN THE WORLD.
I HOPE TO RETURN TO YOU BETTER PREPARED THAN
CARE OF YOUR INSURANCE NEEDS.
EVER TO TAKE
H.' D. 'A'NDERSON
SPECIAL AGENT:;.
.New York Life Insurance Company
PHONE NO. 372.
OFFICE NO. 11 SOUTH MAIN ST. STATESBORO, GA.
RHURNING FROM THE MARKET THIS· WEEK
.
Hundreds I!f. Dresses,
On The Wa'V
Coats, £tc.�
Kennedy, has,
weepUrchas�
ing Fall Dresses, Coats, elc� ,We have
just. received wQrd from hilJl that hun­
dreds of ne� styles have ju�t. been 'put
on the::market and they are
daily. Pay us a call
� and
new, styles.
Our buYer, Cecil �.
been In Ne� York all this
. .
arrIVIng
inspect the
nlLLINERYI nlLLINER Y/!
Miss Elizabeth Smith, with her llne of new
ane up:to.date Millinery, is now locat.ed at our store
and invites her many fr.iends to' come and see her
She· h�s the most attractive line of Millinery
that she '. has ever had and you will be m,Ol!e titan
\
pleased with your Fall Bonnet purchased from lier�
here.
OC®lffi1TIl®cdlyS) � §m©J!f� §Iffi�)p)
.
Correct [DIre" Jref Women
The �!lSlt ®tOir.e 1GlI11l ,��'�� kW�iillll .�fored
:,To Ladies
•
In the 'Florida�Cuba
Beautiful Jacksonville, the
.
first Stop of the f;orida-Cuba Tour
our Campaign
•
, .
Patronize the Merchants �n this Page and get the Special Votes
In 3 recent Issue you were told ab ut
leuvmg Augustn on the Bon-A I r Special
on the evemrur o( N,)\('mbcr 2ln and
about tho arr: ,'Ii n J�cKson\,111 \ the (01_
lowing morning Today you are gwen a
brief descrtptton of Jncksonville which is
our f irst, sightseeing stop
Jacksonvllle IS located On the banks of
the pieturesque St John. River, one of the
t we streams In rhe world \\ hich flow
north JacksonVIlle IS n composite repre_
scntaLwn of the bt3UtleS and 0PlloTtum·
hes whle� have made Flonda the most
tatked of slate In the Union An Interest·
Ing fact about JacksonVIlle IS that Its pop·
ulation 15 made up of Citizens from nil
slates and a recent survey made by thc
BehE:vers In Jack onville; an organizatIon
of busIness men wh,ch IS spending $120,·
000 this year in a national advertlsmg
campaign, ShO\�:3 that Ge orgln IS more
wIdely represented thqn any other state
Th,s IS authenttc Informalton fllrnlshed to
General Passenger Agent Kenworth�' by
Hon John T Alsop, Mayor of Jackson_
o"lle One of the promment C,VIC Clubs
has more nntl\cs of Georgia thnh natlv S
of all other states combined GeorgIan
hold man� of the hIghest offIces In the
power o[ Ihe Public to besto\\ The VISIt-
109 GeorgIan secs many faces whIch flS fn­
mll13r to hIm
In addItIon to b�lng the largest cIty m
Ihe state, ,J ackson\llle IS the neel: of th
bottle, f,guratIvely speakIng, through
whIch the traveling public and mdustrlal
ttdes sweep Into FlorIda: It has been often
referred to as the headqual ters of FIOri.
ds, whIch I nn apt descriptIOn In 'VIew of
Its posItIOn In the State
I rrrsvclers who have \�Islted benches all
over the Yo: orld nre emphatiC III the asser4
tlon that Jacksonville benches are the
finest on any coast Last August at the
annual Georg13-Florlda day 50,000 reSI_
denls of the nelghbormg state vlslwd
these beaches and were enthUSiastic In
theIr praIse of them
-'These beaches are 30 mIles' In length and
400 feel WIde at 10\\ IIde. provIding a
bouvelard whIch IS a speed" ay for thou·
sands of autamoblles dalh' and a bathmg
resort which Is unequalled anywhere on
the conllnent, and Just think It WIll be
the pleasure of Ihe Augl"a party to rIde
0lI thIS wonderful beach
Sevcral days ago a CItIzen of Augusta
was driVing on the beaches when a motor4
cycle offIcer pulled alongSIde hIm and or_
dered hIm tQ stop "Do lOU "now how fast
We ar e Wondering Who the Winners will be. Noone
•
will know until the Judges Count the - Votes on
the Night of October 3rd. Will it be You?
you are gomg,n the office! uskcd "My
epoedomet er said 42 1111lcs an hour," the
Georgtan announced "ThIrty m iles an
hour IS tho 11IIlIt," Said the cff'lccr About
this time the Honornbls Mayor drove up,
and suiri to the off'ieer, "Illy good fellow,
the FlOrida Legislature passed a law yes_
terday fllung the speed limit at 45 miles
an hour" j"That's fight," said the of­
fleer," you have three miles to spare,"
and the Georgian saId, "Well, that's all
you know about It, f was running Wide
open then These beaches lire 18 mIles
from JacksonVIlle. reached by a 32.foOI
bOl1\telard, und th� constructl')'l of R
whIte way has nlreudv <>eo" stdrted,
When tql. wh.t� way IS comploted It WIll
be possIble to drIve ovpr tho r02dwa:,r at
mldmght WIthout lights.
,
Neill' tlte beaches, 'wherc thc rIver emp.
tIes tnto the AtlantIC 0cean, 15. the mon_
ument erected to the memory of Jean
Rlbaut by the Daughters of the Amerl.
can RevolutIOn Ribaut, accordIng to hIS_
tory Was the fIrst Protestan t to land on
North AmerIcan .soil. The monument
stands On the place where he and h,s lit­
tle band <if followers knelt for the f,rst
tIme on a brIght lIIay mOmlllg and offered
pr,"se to the AlmIghty for guIdance
across the strange "ater of an unchartered
:3e4
St. Augustine, the oldest cIty In Am_
erica, IS WIthin an hour's ride of Jack ...
sonVIlle by tram or hIghway The fam.
ous Fountain of Youth, III whIch Ponce
de Leon bathed tn seal ch of hIS depart_
ed strength. IS here The old Spanish
fort, the oldest house In AmerICa
-
Ilnd
many o�her th,ngs closely aSSOCIated
WIth the early hIstory of the nation are
stIll standIng In the AnCIent C,ty
At Mandarum, one of JacksonVIlle's
SUbUIOS, IS the old home site of Harnet
Beecher Stowe Overlooktng what Ilr_
tlsts descrIbe as the most beautIful
water scene In Florida. Mrs Stowe wrow
the famous book, HUncie Tom's Caban."
ExtensLve orange groves are under culh�
vntlon In thIS . VIClntty. Thot$nnds of
vIsitors each year seek out Mrs, Stowe's
old home a"d stand In the shadow of
scenes whIch tniplred a book whIch played
�
a tremend,ous part In American htstory.
JacksonVIlle IS surrounded by beauttful
Bcenery, faSCinating drives over hard ...
surfaced h,ghways and many other
thtngs whIch make It a mecca for summer
vacatlon�8ts nnd excursionists, and the
Florida-Cizt>a Tour winners WIll see It aP.
II.
�,
CARNIVAL SCENE, HAVANA, CUBA.
2 FUEE TRIPS
will be awarded by the Statesbor& ruerchants listed belo� to the :wo contestants who receive the greatest numb", of votes during the contrst.
1\ Get busy today. Enter the contest now, then. see your friends, neighbors and relatives and have them trade with the following merchants and
save their votes for you. Time is short. Every day counts. The wmners will have the time of their lives on this trip through Florida and Cuba. .,
PRESCRIPTION DRUGGISTS
SODA, CIGARS, TOILET ARTICLES
� VOTES ISSUED
'
SATURDAY AND ALL NEXT
WEEK. TILL'FRIDAY FOR EVERY
DOLft'R SPENT WitH US O,1'lI
COLLECTIONS
SPECIAL
'Franklin 1Jrug Co.
SPECIAL
H. W. Smith
JEWELER
500 ,VOTES ISSU�D SATURDAY AND ALL NEXT
WEEK. TILL FRIDAY FOR EVERY
DOLLAR SJ'ENT WITH US ON
COLLECTIONS
SPECIAL
L. 1t Kennedy Pilling Station
GAS, OIL AND A.CCESSORIES
500 VOTES ISSUED SAruRDAY AND ALI. NE\XT,
WEEK. TILL FRIDAY FOR EVERY
DOLLAR SPENT WITH US ON
.,
COLLECTIONS
SPECIAL
11litch-Parrish Co.• Inc.
DRY GOODS
500 VOTES ISSUED SATURDAY AND ALL NEXT
WEEK TILL FRIDAY FOR EVERY
DOLLAR SPENT WITH US ON
COLLECTIONS
Phone No.2
NEXT
GENTS' FURNISHINGS ' .
500 VOTES ISSUED SATURDAY AND ALL NEXT
WEEK TILL FRIDAY FOR EVERY
DOLLAR SPENT WITH US ON
No. 10 East Main Street
SPECIAL
E. C. Oliver Co.
COLLECTIONS
SPECIAL
'Raines Hardware Co.
EVERYTHING IN HARDWARE
500 VOTES �SUED SATURDAY AND ALL NEXT
WEEK TILL FRIDAY FOR EVERY,
DOLLAR SPENT WITH US ON
Stoves and Ranges
SPECIAL'
S. W. Lewis
FORDS AND FORDSONS
500 VOTES ISSUED SATURDAY AND ALL NEXT
_ WEEK TILL FRIDAY FOR EVERY,
DOLLAR S�ENT WITH US ON
SECOND HAND'CARS
SPECIAL
Kennedy's Smart Shop
LADIES' READY TO WEAR
VOTES ISSUED SATURDAY AND ALL
WEEK. TILL FRIDAY FOR EVERY
DOLLAR 'SPENT WITH US ON·
CPLLECTIONS
500 NEXT
:VOTES ISSUED SATURDAY AND ALL NEXT
WEEK TILL FRIDAY FOR liVERY
DOLLAR SPENT WITH US ON
SUBSCRIPTIONS OLD OR NEW
SPECIAL
llulloch Times
....
I YOUR OWN HOME NEWSPAPER
JOB PRINTING
SPECIAL
Jo�h T. Nesmith
(Successor to Bulloch Far.ners Exchange)
GROCERIES AND FEED
•
VOTES ISSUED SATURDAY AND ALL
WEEK TILL FRIDAY FOR EVERY
DOLLAR SPENT WITH US ON
GROCt:RIES
llallot ll(Jx Located at Franklin's Drug
EXCHANGE YOUR SMALL VOTES FOR LAR GER ONES' AND DEPOSIT IN BALLOT ·BOX.
Store
THURSDAY, SEPT. 10. 1925.
SUCH 15 LIFE
..
Uan '2.elm
-
BUDDY .GETS
RE.VENGE.
SECURITY DEED SALE,
Notice IS herebv given that an
election will be held nt I he voltng
precinct uf -the 48th G �1. dIstrict
of Bulloch county, on Tue'tloy, Sep­
tember 8th 1925, between t he hours
of 9 a m. and 3 p, m, tundard
time, for the purpose of determining
whethe I ur not tho schools within the
terrh ory below defined end deecribed
WIll be consolidated.
tllles of abov e mentlono.] terrl;
tory are as follow.,
Begmntng at the Ogeechee river
at Oliver brldllid and followinc the
Oliver.Brooklet public road to lIIiBS
Ada Hogan's home place, Ihenee' fol­
lowing said road to bridec at Barnes
mill on MUI creek, thence up 1IIi11
creek to Newsome bran(h, thence up
NewBome brllnch to a point where
the pubhc road leadbl( from the
Snap school house to Stotel1boro
crosses the Newsome bl'�nch, thence
followmg a straIght line to a point
",bere SlIel' line crosse. H public road
that rUlls tn front of J, .1. Murphy's
home place, thence do\\ n Bnld road
to a point In front of J M, MUrphy'.
home, thence following Bucl, �reek
to It. mouth on the Ogee'.hee rIver.
and thence along Ogcechee river in
a southeasterly dIrection to .tarUna
point ot Ollyer brIdge,
All qualllt�d votus iivlng Within­
obove described 'territol y WIll be al·
lowed to vcte In Ihi,a, .10cll.,n.
Thi. I. done by orCl." or Board of
Educatton of Bulloch c"unty ·on the
4th �uy of August, 1025,
B. R. OLLIFF,
County School Supermtentlent of
Bulloch County. Georgln.
(6aug5tc)
"I favor of Chickamaugn Trust Com,
p",ny for $2()00 00 pr-incipal, and WIll
execu t e to the purchaser 0 deed 10
said land in accordance w.th the
terms of said security deed
Th,s Septembcr 1st, 1925,
J. A Wn.SON,
CITATION. NOTICE Of" SAI.;E trators of J E Ccllrna. 10
execute
�o!tce IS hereby grven to an con- Under and by vtrtue of the power htle to him to
four certmn lots of
cerned that 1 WIll apply to the Judge of sale contained III o certarn .secur_ lund In the town oi Regiser ,
45th GEORGIA-Bulloch County
of �he s upenor court of Bulloch Ity deed made by Marvm P, Phillips G III dist rict ,
Bald county and state. Whereas, on ihe 27th day of Jan,
county, Georgia, at Statesboro, Go, 10 Elizabeth Johnson on :March 5th, pursuant to
the terms of a certam \Ntry, 1921, Gustave B Johnson exe­
on Seplember 10th, 1925, at 10 1917, and recorded March 22nd, bond for tirle I;,ven to
him by the cuted and dell' ered to Harry L WIIl_
o'clock a m, for an order to sell, 1917, and recorded lIIarch 22n<1, said J, E. Collins, dated A,ugllst 7th, ter,
Incorporated, hIS deed, under
for the purpose of re-investment, III 1917, in the office of the clerk of the 1923, recorded m_!iook 68, page 452,
section "3306 of t he 1910" Code of
accordance WIth sections 3064.3065 superrcr court of Bulloch count)', in !he office of the
clerk of Bulloch Georgia, to the lands heremafter de­
of the C,VIl Code of Georgia, the Georgia, m book of deeds 54. page. super-ior court,
in winch application scribed, for the purpose of securing
one-twenty-fourth undivided intere..t 17, 18 and 19, the undersigned WIll
he nlleges that he has fully' corn- "debt referred to m said deed, which
owned in common by my SIX wards, sell at pubhc sale, at the court house plied
with the conditions of said bond deer! IS recorded m the clerk's offlce
GEORGIA-Bulloch County.
Myrtle Waters, Lloyd Waters, Doy door, in said county, on the first f,or title ; I"nd
that said application of Bulloch superror court m book 62 Under and by
virtue of a power of
Waters, Leonard Waters, Bernice TuesdaY' In October, next ,during the
WIll be heard before me "t States, 'Of deeds, page 506. sale contained
in the deed to secure
Waters, ani! Melrose W..ter�, -mt- legal hours., of sale. to the highest boro, deortria.
on Ihe first Monday And whereas, In said deed. said debt executed and
delivered by Huldy
nors, m that certain tract of land, bidder for cash" the follOWIng de-
m October, 1925. grantor' gave to said grantee and as-
Parrish to the Empire Loan & 'I'rust
in the town of Hardeeville, Beaufort SCribed rea� estate, to-wrt: rhis September 9,
1925, SlgJlS the power to sell SBld lands ill iCompany, on the 8th doy
of lIIarch,
county, South Carolino, conlalntng ... certain tract or parcel of Innd
Il. E. TEMPLES. Or'dlllary, case of default In the prolnpt pay_ 1920. and
recorded In the office of
IIlx and three.fourths acres, Inore or Iymg and hemIC In the forty..eventh -nl'iTION FOR D-ISMISSION.
ment ot maturIty, of tnterest or prm.
the clerk of the superior court of
leS!!, bousded northeast loy lands of (47th) districi G. :M. of Bullloch GEORGIA-Bulloch County,
,clpal of saId iiebt, Bulloch cou'lty, Georgia,
In deed
0, M. McTeer, southept by land. of county. Georgia', contalmng one hun. Htnton Booth,
admlntstrator of the Now, therefore, by vIrtue of the book 62, pages 38-9,
on the 28rd dny
LoUIse Blake, sauihwest by public dred and eIghty (180) acres, bounded estate of Claud M.Leltner. deceased.
power so veste\! m the underSIgned, of March, 1920, the undersigncd
will
road or street, and northwest by north by lands of Sam Burnett and ha,inlC applIed for d,smlsslon
from whIch is more accurately sbown by sell at public outcry at
the court
lands of Mrs. M. C. Williamson
Rea-I
George Screws, west by estnte .Iands saId administrahon, not,ce IS hereby
reierence to � deed, the under. house door til
said county of Bulloch,
.On for ssle. no income. . of .T.om ,Goodman, south by ,lands of given that, said .apphcatton
\\'111, be smned WIll sell at public oulcry to bct"eeb the legal
hour. of sale,
Th,s August 10, 1925. Bob Lester estate, east by lands <If heard at my
office on the tlrst Mon· tlie hIghest bidder, for cash, on Tue .... namely,
10 a m. and 4 p. 111" to the
T. C, 'WATERS. John Jones, Black creek bein� the day m Odobe,. 19Z5.
day, October 6th, 1925. durinlC the highest bIdder for cash
on Ihe 6th
Guardian for Myrtle, Lloyd, Doy, line, whIch IS more fully descrtbed Th,s September 7th, 1925. legal
hours of sule before Bulloch day of October. 1926. the follOWIng
Leonard, Bernice and Melrose by a plat made November 16th, and A. E. TEMPLES,
Ordmary. cou,nty court house door at States.
describe'<l property, to.wil:
Waters.
'
(13aug4'tc) 24th, 1911. by R H. Cone, surveyor, PJ;:TITION FOR DISMISSION:-- boro, Georb'la.
the lands described in All that cerlam tract or par",el of
h hIt d d d d b k
lElA
B II C the afor�sald deed. to.wit:
land SItuate, lYIng and being in the
SHERIFF'S SALE
w IC p a IS recor e In ee 00 G ORG - u och ounty, All f h thl'rteen hUlldred and
twentlelh
• nu�er forly...,ne (41) page one K. W, Wate:rs, admInistrator of
0 t at certam trnet of land
<1EORGIA-Bulloeh County, hundred and fifty_two (152) m Ihe tbe estale of Mrs Polly Waters, de.
Iymg and bellle III the 12091h dIll- (I320th) dIstrIct of
Bulloch county,
I WIll sell at pubhc outcry, to the office of Ihe clerk of the supenor �eased, haVll)1C applied for dlsmis�Jon
trlet, Bulloch county, Georgia, con. Gcorgia, containIng seventy.
three
htghest bIdder, for cnsh, before the COI",t of Bulloch county: Georgta, from saId admmlstralton, notice IS
t",mteg elghty.seven and one.half (73) aeres, more or less,
bounded on
eourt house door in Statesboro, Ga" saId lands t<> be sold for tne purpose h b tli t d r I'
(87'h) acres, according to n plat the north by lallds of W, W. Bran.
on the first Tuesdoy m October, of paYlng a certam promIssory note, �rt b� b'r::dn at '::y o"ft:ce :��h�afi';S� made by J. E, Rushtng, counlY sur. lien, on
the ea�t by lang. of Cain
1925, Wlthm the legal hours of sale, dated ,March 5th, 1917, and 'due 1tfonday in October. 1925,
veyor, m December 1919, to which Parrish and W, W. Brannen. on
the
the followtng- described property lev. lIIarch 5th, 1927, for the prtncipal Thill September 7th, 1926.
reference IS hereby made for the south by lan'ds of Steve- McCrae
and
,ed on ond�r one certain fI fa Issued "urn of $800.00; one Interest coupon A. l!;. TEMPLES, Or"'nnry.
courses and dIstances, said trnct of MItchell McCrae, and on the
west by
from the city court of Stalesboro tn note dated February 18t'h, 1922, and FOR LEAVE TO SELL.
land Iymg on both .Ides of the pubhc the run of Lotts creek, and having
favor of Mrs, LIllie Barton agamst due Janllary 1st, 1924, for $48,00; GEORGIA-Bulloch County,
road leadtnlC from Slat.sboro to Por_ the followinf( metes an,l bounds, to.
Ida Leavy and J, L. Leavy, leVIed on ODe Interest coupon note dated Feb· HInton Booth, executor of the WIll
tal and bounded .. follows: North by wio: BeciDntng at the run of Lotts
a. Ihe property of Ida Leavy nnd ruary 18th, 1922 �ue January 1�t, of J W. Beadles deceased, havtng
rlghl of way of Midland Rall"ay and creek a the northwestern comer of
J. L. Leavy, lo·wit: 1925. for $48.00; Interest on saId applied for leave to sell certain land.
lands of Frank L., Akint, enst by Mid Iract and runninlC north 8eventy.
A tract of land situ,te in the 471h prmclpal sum from January lst, beloncmg to said estate. notice IS
right of way of'Mldland Railwayand two (72) degrees east forty·six and
G. M. distrIct of Bulloch counJy, 1925, ta, the date of .al�, at 6% per hereby given tbat said a.pplication
lands of Mrs. Sarah Smith (branch seventy - five hundredths (46.75)
GeorgIa, contallllng fifty acres, more annum: mterest on saId tnter,!!!1 cou· WIll be heard-lit my office on the first
bemg the hne), south by lands of aChnadin·otnoe.ahasllfak(e7"th�eneede'!!.Ueleh. seevaelntor less, Bnd boun'ded north by lands pon notes from theIr maturity to- d b 5 Mrs, Sara SmIth (branch bein� the "'''', . ilIon ay tn Octo er, 192 . I ) M.J Sh � twenty·ei�ht (28) c al'n8 10 a stake,
of Jack Frmk and P. R.. McElveen, Ihe date of sale at 8 (0 per annum, Thl� Se tember 7tl:, 1925.
me, rs ane aw, and other landa ..
east and south by land. of B. C. for amount expended In payment of A. t. TEMPLES. Orclinary,
of G, B, Johnson, !mown as the SmIth Ihence south elghty.seven anll one.
McElveen, and on the west by lands tares $131,:(6 together WIth all costs
land, alld on the west by lands of holf (87'>!1) degree. west fourteen
of Jim Sbeffield. expe�se8 a�d' attorney's fees mcur_ FOR
LEAVE TO SELL. Frank L, Akins (brane'\; being the and forty.six hundredth. (14.46)
ThIS 51h day of September. 1925, red m the premIses, as prOVIded
in GEORGIA-:-Bulloch County., line) and I""ds ,of IIIra. Jame Shaw. chams to a .take. thence north
eleven
B. T MALLARD, SherI1\' C, S said securIty deed and the principal Mr�, JanIe Grooms, adm!n>stratt'lx,
The saId deed first above mention. and one_half (11 'h) degrees west
and tnterest notes by It .ecured; the and E. R, Grooms,
adnllnlstrator of ed was executed and delivered to five and twenty hundredths (5,20)
saId property haVIng been conveyed
the .estate of 1', L, Grooms, deceased, secure the payment of one certain I challiS to a stake,
thence south
10 the undersigned III saId above de. havtng apphed
for leave to ell cer. promIssory note for the sum of elghty.nine (89) degrees west thIrty
scrIbed sectlrlty deed nnd security tain lands belongmg to. saId ,esl1'te, $2,500 daled January 27, 1921 and and eighty_five
hundredths (30.85)
for said prmClpal IIlterest costs notIce
IS hereby gIven Llat saId ap· the pllncipal debl bearmg mterest chains 10 a blacltgum In Lotts creek,
laxes and <ltlOrney fees sltpulated plication Will be heard a: my offic_e at Ihe rale' of eIght per cent per ,on_ thence north along
the meanderlngs
therem to be paid. on the first Monday
tn October. 1920, nUnt,
" of said creek to the begmning point.
A conveyance will be executed to
ThIS September 7th, 1926 Suld p�lnclpal debt is now PhSt For the purpose of paymp: a cer_
Ihe purchaser by Ihe underSIgned as
A E, 'fEMPLES. Ordinary. due by the terms thereof, anI! re. lain promissory note for the .um of
authonzed In saId security deed. FOR LEAVE TO SELL LANDS
mams unpaId. The totai amount of IlIne hU�ldred ($90000) dollars, ex·
TIiI •• September 1st 1925. Mrs Elslc 1II00r, adm'lIIltratrlx of prmclpal and IIllere�t that WIll be
ecuted, and dellvelecl by Ihe said
ELrZABETH JOHNSON the estate of John P. 1II00r 1ltJ. due On saId debt on the dote of sale Huldy
PaM'lsh to the said EmpIre
CHAS E, BAGGET'l;'. ceased, haVing apphed for leave 10
Is $2,940 Fee simple titles WIll be Loan'" Trust Company on the 8th
Atty·al_Law, Dubhn. Go. sell certBln lands belongmg to sBld
mnde to the llUrchaser ot saId sale day of March, 1920, nnd due on No.
,(lOsep4tc) estate notice, Is hereby gIven that
and the proceeds of such sale w,ll' vember 1, 1924, 811pulatmg for In.
NOTICE OF SALE. application WIll be hear� nl my of_
be applied first, to the paymenl 01 lerest flom dato of saul; note at the
Under und by VIrtue of a power or flee on the filst Monday Jll October
said debt wlth mterest and expenses rate of seven per cent pm annum,
sale contained, In a certam security 1925.
' of thiS proceedllll! and the remamdel' payable annunlly, and ten per cent
deed executed by Claud W Br�n. Th,s September 7th. 1925.
If any, WIll be placl over to sllld Gus� attorney's fees, the Interest on saId
nen tq,the Johll H�ncock Mutual LIfe A, E. TEMPLES. Ordinary.
tave B Johnson or his legal repl3. note bemg evidenced by flve Inter·
Insurance Company on October 14th,
sentatlve. est coupons of the same date, one of
1921, and recorded October 22nd,
FOR LEAVE TO SELL LANDS. Daled thIS 81h day of September, saId notes to become due nnd poy_
1921, In book of deeds 64, pages
Mrs Luln Newman. admmlstratrlx, 1925. IIble on the ftrsl day of November of
240_241, of Ihe records of Bulloch
and H, J. Rlchardsoll. admmlstrator HARRY L. WINTER, 'INCORPOR. Ihe years 1920, 1921, 1922, 1923,
county, Georgia, the underslglled will
of the estate of C, C. Newmalls. de· ATED, and 1924, respectIvely; saId prinCIpal
SALE UNDER DEED 1'0 SECURE sell at public sale at Ihe court house ceased, havmg applied
for leave to By HINTON BOOTH. note and said IlItel'est notes bear in.
'DEB't. door In said county On the first Tuea-
sell certam lands b.!OlIglllg 10 saId Its Attorney at Law, terest from maturIty of each at the
day m October, nextl durmg Ihe estate, ,notIce
IS �ereby gIven that, (10sep4te) I ate .f eIght per cent per annum
leg<>1 hours of sale t" ,ne highest
saId apphcallon WIll be heal d at my SALE UNDER SECURITY
unltl paid, SaId prmclpal note of
bIdder for cash, the folloWlnr.: de- office on the
first 1II0nday In Octo· DEED. nme hundred ($90000) ,Iollars re.
scrIbed real estate, to-WIt:, be!i 1,925, GEORGIA B
---
maillS unpaId, and the Interesl cou�
A certain tract or parcel of land Thli September 7th, 19j!5:
- Idloch County
I pan -which became due Nqvember 1,
IYl1lg and being m the forty·seventh
A. E. TEMPLES. Ordinary. Whereas, 011 Ihe 29th day of Oc. 1924, amountinp: to sixty _ three
(47th) G, III dIstrict Bulloch coun· FOR LEAVE TO SELL LANDS. �����te�9�!'l' AH J.l�!S male da�d I
($63 00) dollars, remains unpaid,
ty, GeorgIa, c<lntammg one hundred W, Oscar Lane and Emory S, secure debt fo� thl ee tho:':nde�eve� and the estate of Huldy Parrish falls
fifty.one (151) acres, lJ,ounded north Lane, admlntstrlllOrs of �he estate <>f hundred elghty_nme and 62.100
and refuses to pay the same on de.
by lands of N, 1If iCanady, cast by E. SLane, deccased having applted ($3'78962) dollnrs, SOld IIldeblerl_
mand, and the aame are '!low due and
lands of W, J Brannen, south by &r leave to sell certa�n lands b�IOrg-1 nes. being represented by tour ro _ unpaId
•
londs of Tom 1II0rrlson, and west bYd ing to saId estate, notIce IS hel eby Issory notes of $94765 each th� fi;!;:t I SaId deed to secul e debt made byestate lands <>f 1II0rgan Br�wn: sal given Ihat said apphcation WIll b., of which fell �ue on Nove';'ber 1st the Bald Huldy Pal'rlsh to the said
land bemg more fully descrIbed III a heard at my office on the first Mon· 1922, and th remaInIng notes nnnu� Empire Loan & Trust Company ere_
plat made June 28th and August day III October, 1925, aUy on the first day of each succeed
mbefore mentioned contallls a power
17Jh. 1921, by R. H. Cone, su!veyord 'fhls September 7th, 1925, ing November In whioh secullly deed
of sale whIch plovldes that said
whIch plat IS altached to aId Ian A E, TEIIIPLES. Ordtnory, It was expl'es�ly proVtded Ihat If de. Huldy ParI Ish convenanls "nd agrees
de;:� descd'bed. t t' b s Id f FOR PERMANEN'F LETTERS fault shotiId be made In the p'onlpl
that III cose of default III pnyment of
the eUlspa�se P:fPpe:y;n..: °th: Indebte�l� GEORGIA-=:Bulloch County payment
of elthe� of saId notes tIme
the debt above menltoned when due
ness Psecured by SBllt security deed, Mrs Cornelia Wa;;cls �Iav:ng UP-I
bemg the essence of the conlract,
OJ In case of defuuh in UIIY of the
tOWlt One promissory nole dated I
plIed fOl permanent JcttCIS of ud_
tben all of sUld prlllcl,pal,notes should
conditions named m the bond to te·
O b 1 It I 1921 d J 1 t
mllllstrahon upon the eslate of T
become due and pajable al the op. convey, saId EmpIre Loan & Tru.1
1��� e�orl tl�� sum' o�e$60�u��� o�� W Waters, deceased, notice IS here�
tion qf the hold�r, nnd which secul_ ICompany,
or the persOIl to whom said
InlCl�st coupon note dated Octohel by gIven that SlUG applicatlOn
mil tty deed conveyed the fol1owmg de- power
of sale IS Rsslgned or dele ..
J 1 t 1925 be heurd at my
office "'II Ihe first SCribed land
guted, may sell ;hc propel ty, IIlclud_
14th, 1921, due anuary S, 'III d 0 b 1925 All that certum
Iract of land Iymg mg the light, hUe and IIltelest Ihele.
fOI the stirn of $4200, tnterest 0'11 � ay I'll t ct� el7th 1925 al1d being III the lfi47th G III dIS III 0(: SUld Huldy Parrish. her heir.
saId prlllclpal SUm from matltrlty to ''A SE\' eTEMPLES 0 d trlct of Bulloch county, Geo'lpa, can: alld aSSIgns at UUc\lon ut the court
the day of sale ot seven (7) per cent
. � r mary tllining one hundl ed thll ty .. one acr. shouse dool III the county 111 which
pel annum and I1Iterest on
..lid 1Il_ FOR PERMANENT LETTERS. more 01 less, and bounded nOI th by the lancl lies, to the hIghest bIdder
tel esl coupon note [rom maturity to GEORGIA-Bulloch County, lands of the eSlate of J L Coleman, for c.lsh, first gIVIng foul' weekn'
the duy of sale .It eIght (8) per cent Leroy Cowart havlllg applied for easl by lands of.J W Johnston and nollce of the tllne, tellns and place
pel annum, and also the
sum of permanent letters of adnunlstrutlon G W Howord, south by lands of of sule hy udvel tlsmg once a week
$4169, expended 10 the payment of upon the eSlate of James Stewart, Mrs M 1\1 lIer Hnd wesl by lands of
f01 four "eeks 10 U newspaper ,pub_
post due tuxes togetl't)ar w!th lull deceased, notice IS hereby given thot the estate of J L Coleman 1'h18 bshed In the county whCJe sHld luud
cosrs, cxpenses and attorney S fees fJclld application Will be heat d at my deed bemg subJcct to an outstand1Og lies, as provl<.led In SUHI deed The
In sntd prInc)pal and mterest lIotes office on the first Monday In Octo- securltv deed over sUld land 10
favor above described decd to secu) e debt.
prOVIded, the sBld property hnVlng bel, 1925 of Chlckamaul!'n Trust Company alld togethel With the legal htle to Ihe
been conveyed to the undel'slgned In Th,s Septembel 7th. 1925 recorded III the office of the clel k of lalld herem descubed und all Ihe
SBld secltllty deed descrIbed as se· A E TEIIIPLES. Ordlllary Bulloch superIOr court III deed
book rIght, hlle, IIltel est an,l powel s thel e_
CUllty tal' saId prInCipal, mterest, FOR YEAR'S SUPPORT No 66 _lio 130,
to whIch I efercllce I In conlullled, Including the power of
costs, expenses luxes and attol nev'!::! GEORGIA-Bulloch County' 15 here had fOI the t ull tOI ms and sale In said deed to secure debt .. have
fets, thmeIn stipulated tOf be paId, MIs# ColnelIa Waters haVln ap_ comhtlons theleof,
and been aSSigned and delegated to and
Ihe sll1d maket hUVlng de nulted til hed for a eal's su OIL fOI h�rself Whcleas, defuuUt has been
made ale now owned and held bv the Ull-
the payment of the mtelcst rtuedJ"n- �nd seven �lInOI ctitfdren flom the 10 the puymcnt of the notes due
No_ derslgned All the terms und cOlldl_
uUly 1st. 192�, ali of tne sal 1l1_ estute of hel deceascd husband T vember 1st, 1922, ]923,
and 1924, tlOns of saId power of sale UIC hele_
delitedness, PIIIlcIPni' Jntelc� and W Waters. notice IS heleby g;ven and the holdel of saul noles,
in U'.. _ by speCIally reCelled to nnd made u
tuxes ulebheleby d�c aicci to e due that said apphcatlOn will be hemd at cordance With ttw prOVISions
of SUIU pmt of thIS ad"cltlsement Just <lS If
and paya Ie mst(mta m office the tirst Mondu I Oc
security deed, has declmcd the en_ IllcorpOluted herein
A oonveyance Will be executed to ,01-el 192°5' y
n -
tire pllIlclpal sum due and payable. Said pi operly wlll be sold as the
tlte pmchllser bv the undelslgned a. Th;s Se tembel 7th 1925.. Now, the salCl J
A WIlSall, by pt'oprtly of the estule of Said Huldv
uulhOllzed In said secullt� deed A � TEMPLES OldmalY virtue of the powel of sale
contuln_ Paillsh, now up-ceaserl, and deed
ThIS Septembel Ist,19_5 . __ ..l...... ed m saId deed and pmsuant thel'e_ mude to the pUlchnser b the I
JOHN HANCOCK MUTUAL LIFE FOR LEAVE TO SELL STOCK of, III order to enforce.the p,lyment SIgned, as pJovwecl m sl�d Do,��:e�f
INSURANC� CO GEORGIA-Bulloch County, of the amount due on sllld PllIlClpul Eale ,Ill saId deed to se�ule debt .!>
CHAS E BAGGE'IT, W 0 Lane and EmolY SLane, und mterest the total amounl or helembelole staterl
AtlY ·at·Law Dublin, Ga
I
admlnlstlatols of the estule of E S whIch at Ihe dute of sale IS $378960 THE OTTAUQUECHEJE SAVINGS
(JOsep4tc) Lane, deceosed, havmg apphed or prmclpal, und $l1p6 44 IIlterest WIll, BANK
CITATION leove to sell four shales of �he cup· f01 the satlsfacllon of snld mdebted. By ELLIS WEBB' & ELLIS
GEORGrA-Bulloch County It III stock of the F,rst NutlOnal Bani. ness, Ihe cost of advertIsing and the Their Aftorneys l\mericus G
To the HeIrs at Law of J E Collins, 'pf Statesboro of the pat value of expenses of saId sale, sell before the (I0sep4tp)
, , a
deceased $]00 per shale, n�tlce IS hCICby cotirl' house door In Statesboro, Gs:
Notice Is hel eby given 111 accord_ given thut said apphclIhon 'Kill be between the legal hours of sale on
ance 'Vlth Code scctlon 4017, that C henld at my office on tile first Mon. the finsl Tuesdav In October, 11'125,
AWol nock has filed I my office !lay m October, 19'25, the eqUIty of re crupi on of said
nn apphcallon to leqUIre Mrs "'Ola 'fhls September 7th 1925 IRlggs tn saId allove desctlbed
tract
Colhns and P E., Colhns, admulIs· A E, TEMPLES; Ordinary of land, subjecl to the security ,1".j!'!
(lO.ep4tc)
SALE OF VALUABLE PROPERTY.
CITA'I'ION.
Jimps C. Jones, Jr,. v. Mrs, :reBSie
Brown and Jesse Bl'own-Petltlon
to Revive Dormant Judll'mcnt, Re­
turnable to the October, 1926.
Term of the City COlli t of State.·
boro.
,
GEORGIA-Bulloch County.
IIIrs, Je.se Brown allcl Jesse Brown
are her.by notified that Jlmps C.
Janes, Jr, has filed 0 pelltlon to re_
vive 11 judgment i••ue,l In his favor
agaInst Mrs, ,Tesse Bro\\ n nml Jelllle
Brown On the 12th dllY of October.
1915, ut the regular October term,
1915, of the city COUI't of Stotes·
bora, the saul Judgment being for
,60,00 principal, $18, I 0 interest to
judgment, $7 8! attorney's fees.
$6 85 cOSts Of SUIt, ancl future inter­
est on snid prmclllBI ,um ut 8 per
cent pcr annum since Jute of judg_
ment SaId' pelltlon WIll lie heard
at tlJe Octo'ber lerm, 1925, of the
city court of State�bol 0 to lie .held
In SDICI coul)ty on the 12th day of
October, 1925. The judge of aald
court has ordered se. vIce by publi·
cation on the grouncl� that tho aald
defendants are non·resldents of tho
state of GeO! gia,
Th .. July 25, 1925, WItness the
Honoruble Remer Procto •. judge of
city court of Stateaboro,
DAN N, RIGGS,
Clerk. CIty Court of Stotesboro.
HOME� C PARKER,
Attorney' for P�tll loner.
(6.13aug-3-10sep.p)
SHERIFF'S SALE.
ANNA RAIFORD vs \fOHN RAI­
FORD -Petition for Divorce, -
Bulloch Superior COUI t, October
Term, 1925,
To the Defendan, John Rnlford:
The plai tIff, Anna RaIford. hav·
tng flied her petition for dtvorce
against John Raiford II) this cou)'t.
Deturnable to the Octobe.' term,
1925, and It bemg made to appear
that John Raiford I. not Il resident
of sUld county, and al90 that he doe.
not I eside in said state, and an order
hav1l1,R' heen mad� fur service on him
by PlIbltcutlOn, tbis, t).terefore, is to
notIfy you, John RaIford, to be lind
appear at the next tel m of Bulroch
supellor court t<l be held on the
fourth 1II0ndey tn OClobo,. 1925,
then und there 10 answer Said com­
plaint WItness the Honorable H. B.
Strange, Judge of bald court, \hlS
AUgllSt 9th, 1925.
DAN N, tIGGS, CIClk.
(2Ilu.lg4tc-D&R)
BENETA B RIMES vs BROOKS
RIMES-PetItIon for PliO ce,­
BullOCh Soperlol COUI t, October
Tel m, 1925 •
• •
To t he Defendant, U,ooks Rimes �
'rhe plmntlff, Belletn B Rimes,
havlIlg tiled her petlllOn for dIvorce
agulI1st Brook� Rimes 111 thiS COUl t, I
returlluble to the October term, 1925
of the COllI t and It bell\g made CTl
appear that Blooks Rlmt.:s 18 not a
reSident of thiS COUl,lY" and also that
he dtles n..ot leslde WithIn the state,
andl all order havlflg -been made fo
servICe On hIm by publicatIOn.· tltis,
thelefore, IS to notIfy you, B!"o ks
Rimes. to be lind a ppeal at the next
leI III of Bulloch SII:)6[101' court to be
held m 9nd for silld county on t he I'
fOlli th Monday in October, 1925,
then and the lIe to answer thiEf com­
ph1lnt WlIness the Honorable fl, B
Stlange, Judgc of '�ld courJ.1 this
August 19th, 1 25
DI\N N RIGGS Clerk.'
(20!lug4tc_D&ji)
GEORGIA-Bulloch County.
Will be sold at the court house
door 11l said county on the til st Tues­
day III October, 1925, 'Vllhln the le­
gal hours of sale, to·Wlt The Itfe
eslate of Mrs J W Johnston III oil
that certrun tracl ",r parcel of land
"uate, Iyml!' and bemg In the 1209th
G, M. d'Sllct of Bulloch county, Ga"
bo""d�d north by lands of J S 111,­
kel. east by lands of Frank BI an'nen,
south by Sovannah pubiic load, and
WIlst by lands of R F Leste" WIth
improvements thel con, said land lev.
ied on a" the property of llirs J, W.
Joh'nston to satIsfy twe> certnm exe·
cutlons Issue by the city court of
Slatesboro m favor of Statesboro
Buggy &. Wagon Co, agamst IIIrs, J
W, Johnston,
ThIS Sepember 8, 1926,
B, T. "MALLARD, Shellff.
By VIrtue of I hp power of s .Ie
cont81ned 1n that certain dee,l to se­
cure debt dated De�ell1ber 7th, 1918,
gIVen and executed OY H k. Roberts
to Mrs, A. E. Woodward, al,d lecord·
ed III thc office of Ihe ,Ierk of Bul·
loch supcrJor COUl t 111 dl'cd book 5�,
page 28 "nd bv saId M .. , A 'EWo"dwa;d uunsferred and a.sig�d
to Bank of Stat asnot\) under date
February 41h, lOU. wII: Ill' solei be·
fore the .court house dool at ;?\tote­
bora. Bulloch count�, Geo.gl.l, on
the first Tuesday 111 October, 1925,
to the hIghest bl'\clel' for cash, be·
tween the legnl h )1II1 at s,.le, the
fuUoWlDg de,cllbed propelly
That certnln :1 U t 01 par reI of
hnd Situate, lymg and bl!i'l..! III the
I," th G M. cilstl'lr';', saHi f:tate Clnd
county, and cont!l.Jnlr.!.t :12U Hen's,
T.lC.re or lesSJ ant! ?)'J1 I(I� DS fol­
I:ws' North by I!st:.at� Imds otl J':f)b
SlvJnson, east b� c 1a ," lands of
Jordon Purvlil_ SOll.1t by lands of B
G Ghtison. nnd W\!st by lallds of H
I!, Robert.,
Default haymg been made In lh,'
payment of the I1Idebtedness, sUld
Innds WIll be sold to pay fOlll notes,
each dllted Dec, 7th, 1918, each for
Ihe prmclpal sum of �800 00, and
due as follows One due Jan lst,
1921: one due ,lHn. 1st 1922, one
due Jan. 1st, 1923, olld one due Jan
1st 1924, alld Mob bearmg mtel cst
from date at the l'ate of 80/0 pel un­
aum and ce,lIted 'Vlth $144 18 paId
Oct 2 OtJh , 1919. the amounls all
prinCipal and lIItelest due to date of
sale belllg $4,751 33 fOI whIch saId
1ndebtedness said deed wus gIven to
secure
ThIS Septembel 5th, 1925
BANK OF STATESBORO,
By S \C. Gloovel Plcsldent,
Transferee of s�l1d deed and notes
(10sep4tc)
TO DEBTORS AND CREDITORS
GEORGIA-Bulloch County,
All persons holdIng claIms agulIIs'
the eslate of H E Knight, deccased,
ale notIfied to present same prompt­
ly, U:1d persons 1I1debted to said es­
tate ale reqUired to mclke .settle­
ment by Octobe, 1st
ThIS Allgust 10, 1925
I\fRS SUSIE KNIGHT,
(13augQtc) Admlslstl'utllx
FOR SALE - A tanH' Il:Rln, FOI d
trader 3nd body fo1' Lon truck\'
Trmler m No 1 )OnthtlOll, but
bo,ly neaHs slight nep!lIr" R III,
SOUTHWELL, Routc 1, Brooklot,
Ga. (ullllg2tp)
$1.00 will be Clven to the person WOMAN'S CLUB MEETINC.
submitting tfie best name for .. new The Staresbnro Woman's club will
gift shop to be opened in October. hold their first 1925-26 meeting onSubrmt your suggestIons to Box 273. .
Stntesboro. (10seplltp) ThursdHY afternoon, September 17,
• • • at 4.30 o'clock, at the home of Mrs.
Cason J ones of idacon spent last I George Groover On Grady street,Arihur Howard spent Wednesday {;. S. Johnston was ill Savannah week-end here with hIS farnily, The program committee WIll [,e1m Savannah Thursday on business. Niss Dorothy Anderson was a VIE_ I hostesses on this orcasion. The pro;
John Rustin of Brooklet was In Mrs. A.
L DeLoch IS spending u or Jll Savannah last week-end, I gram prepared for this meeting is
the city Monday. some hme In
Savannah. 11ft" and Mrs. E. C. Oliver were I <me of unusual m terext und, \\111
B. \V Rustin visited relatives in W S. Preetoriue was a
business VISItors In Savannah, \Vednesday. ! prove both enterlnimng and bene;
lIrooklet Monday. visitor in Savannah Tuesday. lIfr. and MI s, Barron Sewell, of ficial \
J. Z. Ke�rIck wns in Claxton' Mr. and Mrs. J R Freeman �p�nt Metter were 'week-end visilo� here. I As club members let's begin our
on business Monday. last week-eng
with relatives at Met-. )\11SS Dol1 Bird of Mctter IS ihe year's nct ivit ies With renewed inter-
Elder 'V. H. Crouse spent 1ast tor i attracttve guest of ]\11S5 LUCIle De_,' est and c. strong determination to,...,ek-en,i II. TIfton. Edwin' McDougald and Henry Leach . carry'on our club work In such man-
Wllhe Durden of Graymont VISIt- Blitch were VH1l10TS in Savannah los. Mr and Mrs. J A .. Addison and ner as to make this yl�ar's work the
ed friends here Sunday. - Ft-lday. children were visitors III Garfield best III the histoi y oi tho club, To
Mr. and Mrs. J R Forehand spent MISS Margnret Ellen Lest r, of Sunday. I accomplish his, love, co-oper at ion- and
last week-end WIth relatives In Met- Savunnuh, lS the gue t of Mrs. Dan RIchard Lester, of Savannah, was team-work are t ln ee outstandmg es-
ter. I Lester. the week-end guo t of Mr and Mrs.
I
sentials.
Miss Ruth Dabney, of Atlanta, IS I MIS. Susi� Kemp, of St illmor , IS D B. Lester
-
.1 To keep the following thought 111
vIsitll1g her tister, Mrs. J H WhIte· the guest of Mrs.
W. L. Hall for a JIlrs. E 1-1 Anderson visited her ] our minds WIll often msprra us to
side. IfOW duys. sister, Mrs B. H Lanier, at.Pem.' nob1�r things : I'He \\110 makes the
Elder W. T. NIpper has returned IMrs. Rufus Mbnts, Jr, of wains- broke last week. world brighter, more JOYous and bet.,
-to Maeon after n vlsit wit h fr iends boro, is visit ing Mr nnel Mrs. Rufus MIS,C; Ouida Brannen left Saturday fer, has not lived III vain." j
here.
-
I Monts,
Sr. for Eastman, \vhere she Will teach ,MRS. AYDEN A. F-LANDERS,
]lhss Ruby Wynn of Portal was Miss Lena Belle Brannen has re- th)s corning term.
•
Press Reporter.
the guest of Miss Mary Lee Temple turned from a VISIt 10 friends at Mr. nnd Mrs. Bob Hagan have r<_1 • •Tuesday. - 'HaWkinSVille. I turned from Florida, where they FOR MRS. WALTER BROWN.
Miss LollIe Cobb WIll leave Friday I
MISS Bonnie LOUIse EllIS of Sa- spent sever:1 days. , .�mong the 'lovely affu,rs of Ihe
for Cuthbert where she will leach vnnnuh is spending he week b re Mrs. W. r. WrIght and d,u�hter'l week was the informal card partyWe yenr. wIth relatives. MISS Eloise, o( Metter, were, visuors gl\ en Tuesday morning by Mrs. H.
]jisr. Lonnie- Belle Blnnd left Mon- Mrs. Della Smith and Mrs. Scott, in the cIty Tuesd�. 1 S. Parrish honoring Mrs. Walter
day for a visit Wlth relatives III Jack; of Savannah, spent Sunday '�Ith lIb:s. Durward Waho"" spent last week- Brown who before her marrIage
8(lnvllle, Flo. S. O. Boroughs. end at Metter WIth his l,'T3ndmother" lost ";onth,'was MISS Macie Car_
Mrs. J. 0. Joiner and M. A Jomer M1S. Henry Brunson and daugh- MlS. J. A Lamer.
'
I
mIChael. ,.._ beautiful arrangement
visited Mrs. M A. JlOmer at Tenllllle
Iter,
lI1:iss Mabel, were VISIlOI'S In Sa- �.lrs. H S. Parrish and Mrs. Fred of garden flowers was used is dec-
last week-end. v"nnah Saturday. SmIth and chIldren were VlSl10rS In "'ratIng the attractIve home.
Messrs. Jesse Outland and Waller MISS Edna Mae Bowen left Mon· Augusta last week.. A salad course wus served byl the
McDoug01d were ,"Isltors In savan-, day
for Athens where she Wlll enter Miss Sally Beo.le� left Wedne._ hostess. PlaYIng were Mrs. Frank
nah Tuesday. Lucy Cohb conege. ! dny for Ehzabeth Glty, N. C., t'! be- Simmons, Mrs. Bruce Olhff, Mrs. W.
Richard Brannen of lIavo?�, ,Cuba" IGa�dner .Patrick, of Annapo�is, g'n her school work. Ih HIllis, �Irs. Cliff Bradley, M�s.
"iJlited hi. mothet, Mrs. Dlcle Kell-,
Md., .'s pending � f:w days here WIth Frank �foore has returned to /A I-I E. N. Brown. Mrs.' A. F. Mikell ofnedy, last week.' ".Iollve" and frlenib. lanta after a Visit to his prents, Mr. DeLand, Fla. Mrs. Barney Averitt,
Miss OUlda Temple WIll leave Fr _ Mrs. Zenas FurdhoIn of MiamI, and Mrs. Sam Moore. Mrs. J. B. Ma'rtIn; Mrs. Grover Bran-
1iBY for BrunswIck, "here she WIll FIn., WIIS the gnest of Mrs W. S. Mrs. E N. Brown, Mrs. Don Bran_ nen, Miss Annie Brooks Grimes, Miss
teach this wmter Preetorius last week. nen and 1\Its. Grady Smith motored Marlon Sh"ptrine, MISS Kathleen Mc_
Mr. and Mrs. Den",s Lamer spent Morgan Arden of Macon is spend- 10 Savannah Wednesday.
. I Croan ".Id lIIrs Fred Smith of Gri=-
Thursday WIth Mr. and Mrs. Parker ing the week wlIh his_parents, Mr. Burdote Lane reurned Frl(lay fin.
.
Lanier in Savannah. and Mrs. D. D. Arden. from Lakeland, Fla., where hel has • • •
Mrs. Janie SC8rb�ro has returned' Dr. J. C. Lane left Wednesday been workIng fhis Bummer Afler he is dead and gone, we'n
from a VIsit WIth relatIves In Mmmi for a stay of a few days Wlth reIa- Mrs. Albert' Attaway �f Dublin never need a bIg monument to ro-
and JacksonVIlle, Fla. twes'n Lakeland, Fla. was Ihe guest of Mrs. JF S. Pree_
mind us of lhe good cxample set hy
Mlae. Mnry Lee and OUlda Tem- Miss Orrie Brunson returned lasl torius a few day last ,"'el:. the man who never speaks
III of Any_
.·_d����dWlthMn W���h=a������ MI�J�Ha�&m�&WLO�n�e�.����������������������������������������������;Wade Hodge at Dover. WIth relatives in AtlaDla . nah, spent last week.end \\�th her ;;
Miss WIllie Belle Johnson hns re- Mrs. Hary Overstreet and Miss mother Mh. Leona Everett.
turned to Atlanta after � VISIt wlIh Lollie Hesderson, 1 of Dover, were Lee' WI. "'o�linl!mro th� of Fort
-IIiss Mary Lou Johnson gue"ts of Mrs. J. C. Lane \HSt week. Lauderdale, Fla., viSIted his sIster
Miss LUCIle Dekle left Mondoy-i.or MISS Kathleen MeCr"an has re- lIfrs. J. C. Lane, dur!ng the week.
a visit of severn1 weeks ,vith rela- turned from a VISIt to frIends In Mrs. Isabell 'Cross has returned
tive. In Jacksonville, Flo. Chester, S. C., and ICharlotte, N. C. to her home In 1m erness, Fla , after
Mr. and Mrs. Henry Ernst of Sa_ Mr. and Mrs. O. H. Damel and a vnt to her SISler, Mrs. J C. Lane.
.....nnah were guests of Mr. and Mrs. cln!d!"en of BellVIlle were the guests Mrs. W B. Lee left Wednesday
B. W.. Rustin l.st week·end. of Mr. and Mrs. D. C. SmIth Sunday. fOI" Savannah where she WIlJ visit be-
Miss DaISy Averitt left Staurdoy Rev. and Mrs. Leland 1I100re and fore returnIng to he.' nOnIe In Bruns-
for Metter, where she WIll be en- Mrs. J. Z. KendrIck viElted Mr and wirk
gaged in teaching this year I Mrs. D. G. Lee at thetr counJry ,Mr. Dai y Abel:cromble has re_
Miss VISta Coleman has returned
I
home Ji'riday. . turned to her home in SOCial Circle
to Mou�trIe nfter a VIsit Wlth MIsses J. T. Mikell, Who has been makIng after a VISIt to her dll.ughtel", MTS.
lIIlary Lee and Ouida Temple. his homo in 'Charleslon, S. C., for C. B. Vining.
"
Mr. and Mrs. Alfl ed Dorman and several weeks, IS Visiting m States_ Miss !\lary Jane Moore, who is al_
little daughter, Alfred JIIyrle, were boro for a few doys. tendIng business college in Savan-
"isitors "' SylvanIa Thursday. Mr. and Mrs. A F 1Iltkell and nah, spent last week-end with her
Mrs. T. F. Brntmen has returned chIldren, Sarah and Charles, of De- mother here.
from a viSIt to hel daughter, Mrs. Land, Fla., ure visiting 1\[r and Mrs. lIfr. and Mrs. F. W. Dntby, Mrs.
Claude Barfield at Amertcus. J. B. Averitt thIS week. D. G Lee and lIfr and Mrs. 1. M.
.Mr.. Rufus Simmons nnd chIldren, Charles Barnes of St. Augusline, Branelon motored to Savannan and
,,1 Metter, were the guests of Mrs. Fin., VJill arnve this weel. to JOIn Tybee Sunday.
W. H. Simmons last week-end. M�s. Barnes in a visit to her parenls, Misses Dorothy Moore and Doro-
lIr. and lIfro. GeIger Jones have Mr and Mrs. H. C. Cone. thy Anderson were the attractive
returned to Jacksonville art.!" a viSIt The friend of llts. Mabel Brun_ guests of Miss Grace Ward at Pem-
trih Mr. and Mrs. Glenn Illand. son will be interested to learn tlIat brokc last week.
.
Mro. J. E. Don�hoo has returned she hos accepted 8 posnon as beek- Mrs. E C. Youngblood and daugh_
�rom a VISIt to her SIster, JIIrs. Eu_ keeper nt the Normal School. 'er Irene ha'-e returned to Iheir
.acne DeLoach, in ColumbIa, S C. M,sses Margaret and Betty WIl- home is Tampa after a VlSlt oMr.
...... Roberl Parker Wlll leave Sun- Iiams of Savannah arl spendIng the and Mrs. E. T_ Youngblood.
....y for Sava�nnh, where she and Vlcek WIth theIr grandparents Mr. A party composed of Edwin Groo-
Mr. Parker will make thcir home. and '4,.... J. A. McDougald.' 'er, Harry Cone, Troy Purvis and
MIM Estelle Harrell as returned -�r. C. W. Hllhard will leave Mon- Dr. Juhnn Lane spenl several days
10 her home at Lumpkin after a day for Winter Haven, Fla., where last week on the coast fishing.
-Yisit to her SIsler, ]\ltss Sarah Harren. h'" Will engage In the procllCe of hIS Miss Alvaretta Kenan, who IS tak-
.
'Vilis Nellie Averitt lefl Thursday profekston and make his home. ing a bUIness course In Savannah,
"!Dr Fort Lauderdale, Fla., where she Mrs. Vtrl\"ll Duru,en Rnd little son, spent last wee)<_end at home with her
..ill be engaged In teaching this year. Robert FranklIn, IOf Gr.�"lllont, are parents, Mr. and lIfrs.J. S. Kenan.
!Lehmon Bruns,n has returned to visltmg her parents, Mr. and Mrs. ,Mrs. E L. McLeod and chIldren
Birmingham, Ala., "rter a VIsit WIth R F. Donaldson, for a few days. left Wednesday for their home ID
JUs parenls, Mr. and Mrs. J. Henry J. O. JOIner and daughters, JlIIn_ WIldwood, Fla., af�er spending the I
Brunson.
I
nie BelJe and Clemmie Lee, Vlslted sUDlmer ,vith ner parents, Mr. and
Mr. and Mrs. F. J. Wilhams nnd
I
Mrs H. E. Alderman lind lIirs. Ham- Mr•. R. F Lester.
lIOn Everett spent Su'nday with her moe at Wrighlsville last week_end. Mrs. Cecil Brnnnen and daughters,
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Josh Everelt, Mr�. J 0 Strlcl:land, lIltss Marl_ MIsses Dorothy lind Lucy May, ac-
jn Metter. beth Strickland and Owen Strlck!and companied by Misses NIta Donehoo
Mrs. L. A Warnock and MIsses have returned to Pembroke nfter " and JosIe -Helen Mathews, motored
Chrystel and Edna Preetonus of I VISit WIth Mr and Mr". "i). P -,bentt to Savannah Friday.Brooklet viSIted MISS Ora Franklin Among those leaVIng Tuesday for. IIltss LavIDia Hilliard left Tues_
'l'hnrsday. f Valdosta to enler school were Misses day for Gainesv!l1e, whcre she will
Mr. and Mrs. Geolge Gould and Mary Belle Ellis, Sarah Hall, Eula enter Brenau Col!?ge. She was ac­
Jliss Ro.a Gould, of Waycross, are Zeiterower nnd Edith Belle Trapnel companIed by her mother who will
-the guest of theIr mother, Mrs. W. iJIIJr. and Mrs. Harry Emmett of spend several days ,vith h�r.
E. Gould. I
Savannah are spendIng sevelal day� IIIr. and Mrs. Judson Lamer and
... f Mr. and Mrs. Cecil Kennedy left
I
thIS week WIth theIr parents, Dr lit tJe daughter spent a fcw days thIS
:Sunday for New York where Mr. and Mrs. F F Floyd and Mrs. E V. week as the guests of Mr an,l Mrs:
JCennedy will select illS fall lIne of, Emmelt. J. G. Walson en roule tdtthelr home
.erehandlse. ':" I I Mr. alld Mrs. 1. M. Brandon of In Savansnh from Alanta and points
;I'_�. lind Mrs. Leslie Nlejtols lof Br,lIldcln" F1i!., �peni sNeral days in North Carolina. �
�ampa, Fla., are visitIng her par-: last weelt as the guests of Mr and Mr. Bnd Mr�. D. N Barron hAve I".Is, Mr. and Mrs. H. H. Wilhams, Mrs. D. ·G. Lee nd Mr and Mrs. reurned from NashvIlle, Tenn.,10, II. few days., IF. W. Darby. I ,,:here Mr. Barron has been attend-
JliB8cs 'Mabel Bl1lnoo'n and Willie I Miss Viola Perry Bnd her mother, ing Peabody College. TWey ,viII I
.lODes and Lehmon and Harry BrUn·l,o! Tifton, wlll arriVe dunng the Jive al Dr Carrol Moore's home on I
tIOJl spent las.t \veek·end in- snvan_1
we()k to mal.e their home. J\.hss'Per- Zetierowel' 8verlue. Mr. Brt'rron ]s
"""" and Tybee. ry WIll have charge of
mathematIcs connected WIth the Normal School.
Mr. and Mrs. GelstOn L,ckh rt al the Normal School.
MISS H..,sle Brannen left Tuesday
_ve returned to their home In M'!_I MisKe" Frances and Hn�h ,Alford, for LIvermore, CalIf, "here she IVlIleon after a visit io her parents, r.. of BonIfay, FIn I nre vIslhng Tela- be employed as <hetltian at the Vet­
_II. Mrs. H. C. Cone.
• It1VOS here durmg the \\epk. and v.�ll erans hospItal
MISS Brannen IS the
JIr and Mrs. P. S. Smith nnd lit- I leave MondllY for Cohimbm. S. C., daughter
of Mr. and Mrs. l\! S
I"it"
C!�ughter Marjorie, of Tampa, I to enlcr ,Chicora college Brannen
fla:, were the- guests of
Mr and Mrs. I Miss Lila BlItch left
Wedn sday Paul SlmnlOns 07 Ocala, Fla, wa
C Smith' last week. for a VISit to MISS MaYIs
Scott at " week_end viSItor In the cIty' en
"Mi... Birdie Lee Wood<!ock le!,t i �eadlalld, Ala, before going to In· route to North Carolina, where hI!
��_�M������d��_bd,tof���_��IJmnMn&m=��ili�l�������������������.���������������������������U•,,'" �harg of Ihe expresion dep,ut-I flel�t. 15th With the Rapa Ddta Sor- httle daughter, Mal'Y Ehzabeth, f01'1
_t f the higb "chool. IOrlty.
several weeks. .:___,_. _
WHAT IS A SUITABLE OECETERY
MEMORIAL?
No one can rlecide thIS for
YOU. lfh:
question Involves
YOUR senumen, J
taste and judgment. We are suret
however you WIll fisd
In our e�per
advice o� problems presented bv o a­
non of lot-high, low or level grounld
-and the nature of other mel:,orl6
s
nearby Let us come and
talk It over
WIth you.
The Capital Monument Co.
CeCIl W. Brannen, Jno. III.
Thayer
Manager Asst.
Mona!!:er.
'LOCAL AND PERSONAL
alJU.OCH ntIU AND STATESBORO 'NEWS THURSDAY, SEPT.
10. 1925.
TWO PHONES: 100 AND 263-R.
Stop!
LOG'!
:IIea"!
'OUR FALL STOCK OF B'ROWN:BILT AND BUSTER
BRawN 'SHOES HAVE A'.RRIVED.
WE ARE PREPARED TO TAKE CAR� OF YOUR
EVERY WANT IN SHOES AND HOSIERY FOR THE
ENTIRE FAMILY.
QUALITY AND PRICE GUARANTEED.
JONES SHOE CO.,
STATESBORO. GA.
THE ONLY EXCLUSIVE SHOE STORE IN
STATESEtoRO.
I�rs. ninnie B. nikell
IANNOUNCES
to her many friends and the public
.
thi" she is now in charge of the La-
_., .
dies-' 'Ready-to- �ear 'Department
of the E. C. Oliver COlUpany, where
she will be glad to serve them in the
luture.
BUY
\ . '
CONFEDERATE MEMORIAL.
HALF·DOLLAR
Coin Certificates.
Only Holders of Certificates Can
�etSure of Obtaining Coins on
I
Their Distribution July 3. 1925
ON SALE HERE
Sea Island Bank
''T� BANK OF PERSONAL SERVICE"
Statesboro, Georgia
STATESBORO
IN THE HEART OF A
GREAT SECTION
"WHEr-(i; NATURE
SMILES"
BULl�OCH ,TIMES
STAIfESBOaQ
IN THE HEART QF A
GREAT SECTION
"WHERE NATURE
S)\tILES"
�===:....::
8ullotb TllD", 1!J.tabl!.hed 1::9:.: } � '1 . JStateohoro Newo, Ett.bli5hed 1901 "onSOl aated anu&r7 17, 1917.
lltateoboro Eagle, EBta!!lt.hed 19:'7-Con""Udated December 9, 1920.
(STATESBORO NEWS�STATESBORO EAGLE)
V0L. 34-NO, 27STATESBORO, GA., THURSDAY, SEPT. 17, 1925.
Waa�lngtoq, 11 UTTh,\ b�re"u 01
public roada bas agreed to let Oeor­
�a blgb..oy commtsston use $352,000
out 01 reserve road funds, between
DOW and Jnnuary I, so that II hIgh­
..ay program can be carrted out tn
the state now I during the dronth,
wbUe teama are avatlable tor tbe
work, Inatead of walttng until next SHERIFF'S SON WINS $.00 CASH
yoar, wben regular allotments or fed­
eral blghwAY funds become avaUahle
This agreement was worked out at
a meeting 01 offtelals or the Georgia
....b..ay commission wltb tbe bureau Leo Mallard, son of ShenIY
Mal­
or public roado, ..blcb was attended lar<l, has won the 125 state chall,­
"8(1 by oeveral members or eangree. pionship and $400.0tl cash scholar_
from the ltate -Thll amount I. bait ship prIze offered by the ChIlean
or ,704,000 tem»llrarlly committed to Nitrate of So�a E�uclitional Buweau.lIIe counties, but not apent. iLnd Its ad- ThIS prIze was oIYered to the mem�
,....ee dependo upon an eqUAl eontrl-
butlon lrom the countlea ..here the
ber of tbe boys' corn club of GeorgIa
work 18 to be dOlle, as pro.lded by making the highest yield of c�rn on
Ia... It will be repaId oat or fundo one acre where nItrate of soda was
"located ror tbe future. uoed as the only source of nitrogen.
ChalrmaD Jobn N. Holder or tb'l To. be ehglble the conlestanw w.re
eommlse'oD expressed satilracUon reqUIred to be old enough and ha\"
'WIlli tbe arrangement, and said that unit. eno11gh to enter college. 'There
tile commta.ton upon Its return to
Oeorsta would make a IUrve), to de-
were forty-three conteslants for the
termlne In ..bat eountle. tile project. slale prize. Leo gathered fifty-one
�d be de.."loJied -at tbls Ume .. ltb and a half bu.hels from hiS acre,
1II1. advance this being the largest )ield in the
Besides Holder, tbose wbo attended ChIlean Nitrate tESt. Young 1v1nl­
the conference were: OommlBBloner lard lefl thIS week for the Ulliver_
.John R. Phllllp6, Senators Harris and sit"y of Georgia.
O8or"" Representattves Upohaw and
Bralid, James D. Price. cbafrmAn of
There are thirly boys in the Blll­
tho Atbens Boosters club, and An- loch county com club, and amolls
drow Irwin 01 Atheos; Frank Sbu- the recorps already reee,ved there
Pamo.Utle aOnrd AJIlUalULyotRr ;0 BH· HLIVo••ryr'OWf;"L�t' are some that are higher than
that
mtUI of the winner in the nitrate cpntcst.
IPolnt, Seward M. Smltb, attorney ror The boys in the corn cu,b will re­
tbe highway comm!sstoo, o.od L. 0 ceive their prizes at the county faIr
Upshaw, Jr.
Several 01 these spoke In tbe'ln-
in November. It Is expected that
tor""t or <>btatalng funds at the pres- when all reports are in !here WIll be
ent time A particularly Impassioned' some tine ,.ecords made.
Appoal was made by Jame" D. Pirce, Bulloch county: won the state
who emphas!zed tbat Oeor,la larmen prize among all of the corn club
dtd not Deed charity. but only an op-I boys last year, ,tbe winner being Er­portuDlt1 to develop the road pro- nest Motes who made 140 bushels
gram no.. while tbe drouth bas caused .
'
distress and dtscouracement OD the
on hIS �cre. Of the 'welve st,,�.
farms. WIde prIzes offered at the South-
"All ..e ask the public roada 00- eastern Fair in A,tlanto last year in
reau to do, I. to make available now; Corn Clubs Bulloch won four.
tnnlIs lIIat bave bileo' or may be al- This is not Leo's tirst record a. n
IiOtted to Georgia, so tbat our rarmer. corll g..ower.. In 1923 he won the
and their teams may sOlqewbat make state champlonship.n the boys' clull
ends meet by helpIng In road conatruo-
tiont" he declared, Tbe counties of
and was given a trip to Chicago
north�aot Oeorg!a are prepared to gq along WIth other ",inllers III the
ahead and match tbe government AP- southprn states.
:::-��ono In tbe regularly preoerlb- WlllIAM-OE-Al--"WI-NNER INOthers potnted Ollt the etfebt. ot
:::en:��:::stl"oe��:�. t:�opb�OSI���o��: Sl OCK :JUDGING CONTESTneed .ror aid In the road program to
orraet ,tbe agricultural dlstre8s.
Crane Killed Self, Says Coroner', Jury
Atlaota -W W Crlloe. G9. of 20
Cooper 8treat. who was found elead In
his bome with a bullet hole through his
head, was the victim ot Buioide, ac­
cording to tbe coroner s verdlot. Be
bad been to til health for some tIme,
and this Is believed to hove been the
cause of his act Crane hod been em�
ployed I1.S a proof render at the Ru­
ralist Press. He wos a 32d degree
Mason and was n member ot Oriterlon
lodge number 190, New Orleans, La
.
Albany Suffers $30,000 Fire Los.
Alban)'.-Pul t of lhe huge plant o<f
the Southeastern 'Varehou.se and Com­
press oompnny, neally olle hundred YOUNG uBOR" LA FOLLETTE
bilies of eollon and II neglo o,veliing FOLLOWS FATHER'S STEPS
were destroyed In a fire bere the otb-
er day which caused dnmnge of lhir- )IllwDukee, \VIS., Sept. 16.-Rob­
ty thousand doHors Local autho1'l-
crt 1\1. LaFollette, Jr, cO'limucu 111
Ues believe Ihe bluze \Vas starled lIy the footsteps of hiS I"te father to­
sparks from H. passing locomotive dHY when he won tbe R�pl1bltcan
Valuable property in tbe vtclDily of nominatIOn fat' Umted States sen­
the fire was menaced fOT "while, but ntorslllp HIS victory came In a c1c�
efforts of firemen and a shift iu the
I
..
wind confined the blRze to its origin C1SJVe. r. l':lllner against
tlU'oc other
at the wUlehouee. lepl!)l]!Can
.candidates. He WIll go
_ mto the final electIOn Sept. 29.
GEORGIA TO GET
1927 ,ROAD FUND
8TATE DELEGATION REACHEE
AGREEMENT WtTH BUREAU
OF PUBLtC ROADS
�tATE NEW�' OF INTEREST
NeWly Paragraph. G-It��r�c!;Througl>
out The Stale For Th(:"'Benelit
Of Our Reade...
'.
•
Death Of HUlband Clu.e. Bulctde
Atlanta -Grtef - strlckeD over Ibe
dontb of her buaband, to whom she
bad been married twentY-Ine years,
Mrs Jame. A. McOahee. 40. early 1111
the morning hours recently, eeot a
bullet througb ber abdomen while 1111
a bedroom at ber home. Sbe d ted a
few bours later Mrs. McOabee nred
the ratal shot lees tuan ten mInute,;
arter ber busband died. He bad been
In III bealth ror some time. nnd botb
bad rea.lIzed ror the past ele\'en weeke
that he could Dot recover A surgi­
cal operation In hopes of sHvlng his
lire ,'Was performed several weeks ago,
but he steadily grew weu.l�er
4S-POUND LAD PICKS \
203 POUNDS OF COTTON
Hoke SmItH, Powell, SOn of John
Powell, of Register, challenges the
cotton - picking world, pound for
pound, to beat his cotton picking
record of 21�3 pounds In n day Thill
record was made by young Powell
one clay last week without 'any
thought at a record. Neighbors who
happened to know about it regard it
as worth While and have reported it
to the TImes. If there IS 'anywhere
In Bulloch county a 45-pound boy
who can beat It, or who has beaten
It, let us hepr from him.
BUllOCH COUNTY lAD
AGAIN STAn CHAMPIO,N
PRIZE OFFERED BY NITRATE
COMPANY FOR MOST CORN.
In the stock judging c )!ltest hclel
in MIllen last week, WIlham Deal,
son of A. M. Deal wQn n tllP to the
southeastern fn1f,
'
County Agent Hillis has a gloup
of boys and girls in the ,;evC"!HLl clubs,
and the lecords that Ihe YOUJlt: peo­
pIc are making should be a gouree e f
pride to Bulloch county. ]'ok HIlli�
states that t here are fifty_five boys
m the co�ton club, und. 'hat the
present mdlcaions are that the rna.
jonty WIll make a bala t� the ncre.
'l'hcl'c me nmety-five boys nn(J glJ Is
III the poultry club and six boys 'II
the Vll'gmm bunch peanut club. \
In each of tlfe clubs 1"1Oes are
bemg OfrCI ed whIch toial 0\,['1' two
hundred and fifty dollars. fhese
WI]] be awarded in NovembeJ' al th�
Bulloch county faIr. Not )nly will
the club members send then' exhibits
to the local fair, bul they WIll c'lter
them at the Southeustcrn FUll' m A t­
lanto \\ here they Will compete f�r
pllzes. The county agent feels COII­
ildent tJlat Bulloch will ag'"n bllll[(
home severnl of the slate pJ17.C::i
Mr. HII1Js hus wOl'ked hard with the
young people of the county anad hi',
WOI k speaks' foJ' Jt!lelf 111 the 1 ecol'ds
Ihnt have been made.
.
�----
Nol'folk, Va., Sept. 16.-Arrange-
ments are being made to move the
mIkes of the opernting department
of the Seaboard Air Line raHway
from Portsmouth to Savannah, Ga.,
it became known Wednesday:
At the office. of the Seaboard neI­
ther Vice President 111. H. Cahill nor
C. A. Cappa could be reached, and
no other ofllcilll would comment on
the rumors of the proposed ehance.
From other sources, however, it
fiREWORKS 0151'....Y TO BE AN was learned that the office. of theADDED FEATURE OF IN1ER. general manager and superintendent
EST TO EVERYBODY. of transportation, the chief ellglneer
lind the car accounting department
probably would be included in the
move to Savannah. A nlove of this
extent, it was saId, would mean that
more than 1�6 men now employed
in thc Seaboard genernl otllces here
would move to Savannah.
The object of the proposed change
is to obtain n more central loeation
for the offices involved, the only ob­
jection to Portsmouth being that It
is too near one end oCthe Seaboard
. Dublin, Ga., Sept. 15.-Dublin's
tobacco mal'ket has closed, and wilh
the closing it is estimated that at
least half the crop of 800 acres In
Laurens county has been left on the
form. One demonstrator state'd Fri­
day that at least 20 barns of tob".:co
In the fIelds under hiS supervislOll will
not even be gathered.
UnskIlled curmg cost the farmers
of Ihis county heavily in grades thIS
year.
-
Yield was excellenl. There
was plenty of tobacco grown t<> the
acrc, but the- curing wns done by
inexperienced men who did not al_
ways follow the instructions of the
dcmonsh�utors. As a result a great
deal of gleen tobllcco and much
I nggcd and splotched stock came in.
Many farmers have their entire
crop on the farm w�idn� un! II the
weather IS dump enough to prevent
the leaves from crtllllbhng to I.:)il�
befote attemptlllg to put It on Ihe
market.
Despite the bad luck I"at man} hac!
WIth tobaccco thIS year, there J� al­
ready a trend lowards puttIng In a
crop next year. If Is expected now
tnat more farmers wlll plant some
tobacco In 1926 than planted In
1925
Dubltn's 11181ltel has been estabhsh­
ed, and but for lhe condltlOIH that
kepi the home crop off the market so
long, would have sold the ..amount
expected the fIrst yem. Sales of
�obacco from countIes oll1er than
Laurens were very gratifying, and
helped the markel here sh w �.P weU.
An extra early eotton c ·bp has
STORE TO CLOSE. 'caused the farlners to delay gelling
Sehgman'" D"y Goods Store ':'ill th Ir tqlla� 0 on marlnot in der
be c;losed 011 Saturday, September
19th, on account of Jewish New
10 get the cottqn out of .e f� lIP,
Yenr. (ndv) since't alf opened at OD�
THE ARMY'S TRIBUTE TO A
HEROIC NAVAL OFFICER
Wid. World Pbotoo.
The artllleT)' caluon beaflnf!' tbe bed, of lIIe IBta Lleut.-'Commander
I Zacbar)' Lansdowne, commandln!: omeer 01 the U1.fated Sbenandoah, en rout.
I to tbe Arlington NatloDal Oemete'7 wbere hjl, tocelller with three brotlaer
I oll"'rllo ..ere laid to relt. cJ, loO!L�.
COMMUTArlON ROAD,TAX
REDUCED BY OFFICIAlS
BUllOCH. COUNTY fAIR
ro BE GREAlEST HElD- , I
'The fellow whOl has aiwaysl imag-
illed that It would make him happy
to see a reduction in tax MiteS', has
got. smlle comlnll'to him If he Jives
in Bulloch county. I
The thine that rarely ever hap.
pens has happened-the tax rate ha.
been reduced In one instance.
This reduction applies to the com­
mutation roa<l. tax which has been
lowered from! $3.00 to $2.50 per
year. A fcw years the rate waR
$5.00. WhIle this "eductlon does
not extend to every citizen of the
county-only to those under fifty
years of age living outside the In­
corporated clties--it is far reaching
enough to be hailed with pleasure as
a brlg'ht omen of better days.
T)le county tax rate for all pur­
poses remains the same as las�eal'
-$10.00 per $] ,000. ThIS is pleas­
Ing in view of the fact that most of
our neighboring counties are paying
much higher Tates, some twice as
much.
Our county commissioners are now
engated in a campaIgn of rood Im­
provement which extends to the
community public l'oods throughout
col1nty. It is expected to have them
within two or three years, jn as
good shape as the highways. They
are being made 26 nnd 28 feet WIde.
The Bulloch county fair will open
on Monday, Novemtler 3rd, and will
run Ihrough the entire week, closing
Saturday, November 7th. No pain"
nor expense have been spared to
make it the greatest in the history
of the fair associatIon.
"
The farmers of the county who e"­
pect to compete for the prizes offer­
ed in the Bulloch county fair are
urged to select 88 earlY,as pO.Rible
the various exlnbils that they are to
place on dIsplay.
The officers of the fair ossocintwn
are working hard to make this. the
best fair ever held. Th�y are trYIng
to place special emphaSIS on the ex_
hibits in every department. RulJoch
county has been \vonderfully blessed
this season and the products from
her fIelds, If properly selected and
dlsplaye4, 'Vlll make a wonderful
showing. The citizens of the county
who ale mtere!ited In advertising
our sectIOn to the rest of the world
are urged to begin now to plan and
prepare for their exhIbIts. It io ex­
pected that at least te� or ",-e!ve
schools of the county will have dis­
plays, and the boy's and girl's clubs
WIll also compete for prIZe".
A new fcature has been added thut
W1J1 bring thousands of Visitors to
th'e Ifair. IThe Gordon Firework,
Company, of Chicago, Ill, has been
engaged to give three nights of won-
Announcement 18 made that the derful scenic fireworks. An expert
owners of: the Statesboro PrOVISIon from the fOjtary mil be In ch81go of
Company will double the capacIty of the display, which Includes a battle
their ice plant in readiness for next between two 8ubmarlOes, scenes from
year's busmess. This means the the comIc strips of the newspaper!!,
capacIty will be III creased fl'om 16 rooster fights, and many other events
to 30 tons per day. tho� WIll be mentIOned in other or-
A deCISIOn to do this was arrived tieles. Every night brings a change
at at a meetIng of the stockholders of program. Those who have never
Jast Friday afternoon, and was at seen these fircworks cOl1not apprf'ci.
the vcry moment when Statesboro ate the hugeness, the splendor 3Qc)
and the surroundIng community was the beauty of the exhIbItIOn.
sweltermg in the direst Ice famine P:ans are on foot to stage 3 hlg
that has been experienced in a long stunt pnl'Ode on Ihe opening day of
time. the fair. Prizes will be awarded for
'Dhe scarcity of ice in Statesboro the clevel'est costume, the b.est ad_
was but the Ilatul'al result of con<h- vertisernellt of the county, and ih:!
tlOns that have been general thl'ough- ,best take-qtf on CUI rent event!:!.
out thIS entire sectIon of GeorgIa, I These are only a few of the PI izes
and was partlRlIy attrlbutllble to the
I
that will be offered for Ihe pal ade
scarcity of water In some sections. A complete 1Ist of prizes, the rules,
The shuttIng down of factorIes in and -other Information about the op­
SOme places becaus� of the d,outh I enIng day Will be mdde laler.necessarIly made n chain upon the The L J. Heth Shows"have been
factories in other towns. States� I engaged for ihe entIre week andboro's plant, With n capacity of 15 Will be reaely on the opening day
tons dally, was able to only partmlly ThIS is a big concerl1 and comes
supply the local demand, nnd when highly ,ecommended.
tHose other plants shut dOWlI, the TAMMANY CANDIDATE WINS
out-of-town plants whIch supplIed the BY OVERWHELMING VOTE
Statesboro shOI tnge were called all
for incleased sll,})ply. The IPe\ltnble
I esult was that, eve I ybody wanting
Ice dm ing the heat wave, the supply
everywhel c was exhausted. Fat two
days, Friday and Saturday, not a
pound of Ice was shipped Into thIS
cIty a"d the local, plant was su b­
merged with ordcl s.
The deCIR.IOn to double the capac­
Ity of the plant will allev'atc any
leal'S of futUl e ice iummes.
I
We can stand for the mal' who
snys he never 1 eads wedding notices,
but our ,dea of n bOlle_head is the
one who doesn't reaJ the ads .
TO DOUBLE CAPACITY
OF lOCAL ICf PLANT
New York, Sept. 15 -Mayor John
F. Hylan, stOI my petrel of New Ycrk
politICS for ihe past seven years, was
defeated for 1 enommntlon 111 today's
PIIlI1.U·les by State Senator James J.
Wnlker, Tnmmnny deslr}1ee, by a
ma.Jorlty of more than 60,000 WIth
about two-thIrds of the vote counted.
The metl'opohtnn newspapers, ex­
cept the AmeJ lCun, which supported
MayO! Hylan, I edlcted that Walker's
plurahty would reach 100,000.
LOOK AT THE LABEL.
HAve you paid your subscr iption
to the Bulloch TImes this year?
Have you had It In your mind to
do so if you only knew how much
you were mdebted?
Then look at the label On your
paper. It tells you exactly the date
to which you are paid. Our list has
been corrected ful�y to the present
date and every aubscrtber's label
shows the condition of hi. subot.'ip.
tion. If you are behind, non-t WRit
till we call upon you for it, pleasc.
Send It in or bring it now While YO'1
have It On your mrnd.
PUBLISHF;R.
SEABOARD RAilWAY, SHOPS
BE MOVED TO SAVANNAH
system .
NEW FilLING STAllON
TO BE MODERN AFFAIR
The new filhng station now being
erected by the Standard Oil Com­
pany on North Main street, near the
Brooks House, WIll be a handsome
aff8lr when completed. The founda­
tion is now almost completed, the
outlines of which disclose the dimen­
sions to be adequate for modern pur­
poses. The stntion is being erected
for occupancy by L. R. Kennedy,
who has occupied the site for several
years.
HALF OF lAURENS CROP
OF TOBACCO .wASTED
SUNDAY BIG OCCASION
WITH lO�BAPTISTS
DR. MELL TO BE CHIEF SPEAKER
AT RALLY DAY SERVICES IN
CHURCH AT STATESBOIlO,
Rev. John D. Mell, D. D., of Ath-
ena, will be the speaker In a f.ature
program at the Flrot Baptllt church
Sunday mornlne and evenlne. Mell
io a household name among Geortria
Baptiata. Dr. Mell la the dleUn­
gulshed SOn of • dlsUnlfUllhed father,
Dr. P. H. Mell, vice chaneellor of the
University of Georgia and leading
Baptist stAtesman. Dr. John Mell
is a worthy son, lone time leeturer
on parlia",entary law In tbe Univer­
sity, several timea vlce-prealdont of
Southern Baptist convention, IIfteen
year. president of the Baptlat con­
vention of state of Geofgla, which
posItion he now holds, and perhapo
the most inftuentiol Baptlat In the
.tate today.
•
The Statesboro people were for­
tunate in securing-him for their Rally
Day occasion. He doubtleu will
speak on timely topics of Interest to
all the people, since he doe. not come
to represent denominational aft'alt s.
The people from the churches in'tilte
county are urged to be present to
hear and mcet him.
All the forces of the church are lit
work' on haVing the same number
present Sunday that they had last
year. At the saml) time an oft'ering
will be made on the pastorlum debt .
The following i. the order of serv­
ices for the day:
Morllin. WOrlhip.
Prelude, March from Ald&--'Or-
chestra.
Service of song .
Prayer.
So�g-School anel congregation .
Class period (25 minutes).
Processional march-Orchestra .
Song-School and congregAtion.
Demonstration of class worl< -
Mrs. Groover's class.
Recognition of department_Cla-
41e R<i1I, Beginners, PrimILTY and
'Home Department.
Recognition of visitors.
Anthem.
Introducthin ,of speaker-Super-
intendent.
Address-Rev. John D. Mell, D D.
Song-School and congregatioE.
Anrtoullcements.
Benediction .
Postlude, "Autumn Leavcs"-Or-
thestI a. '
Evenin. War.hip.
Prelude, "Soul Penltent"-Orches-
tra.
-
Service of song-Led by Mr. Don­
aldson.
EvenIng prayer.
Song.
Announcements.
Offertory, "Twlhght Dreams�
Orchestt a.
IntrodUCIng speaker-The pastol.
Address-Dev John D. �ell, D. D.
Song.
B-enf!diction.
Po,tludE\-Olchestro.
NEVILS SCHOOL OPENING .
